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CHAPTER I 
I NTROm . .; c T ION 
St a t ement of the Prob lem 
Late i n 1953 tobacco advertisers \'iere noisily haiv:!:':lng 
Ci 7 arette s tha t were milder , safer , freer from harsh 
in3redients than competing brands . Kev; brands ':il th fil ·t.er 
tips made the din more deafeni ns by boa ~tins t::l,bout the h a r mful 
tars a :1d Dicotine they removed . Then t h e bally-}lOo cac c~ired 
-~- .~ i th a bal1S . 
_ n i mpressive n uJ ,er of medical s c ientists a~reed thet 
t}.1.ere 1:ms i ndeed no x ious factors in c isa re t t es ·,-/i.l. ich shou l d 
concern eve ry SEJ.O l\:er . T!.1at unide:r/c.ified factoY' , J.:.hcy se.id , 
1,;a. s ~·eL:C.ed somehov1 to the alc,r::nin::; rise in dea tl: s fror.:: l u n3 
canc e r . I nvest i ::;ators at t h e I1emori2, l Center :E'or Cancel.., 2.nd 
.t~lli eci. Diseases in Nevr York e.nd the ;:Tashin .ton University 
School o f' Ivled.i c ine in St . Louis a1mo unced that they hc:. _ ~)osi ­
tively induced e p i der moid cancer in mice merely by pa inting 
the anLuals ' ba cks Hi th t ar derived from c i 2;arette smoke . 
That Has the rea l be.:;inni:-:.15 of the current c ic;a r'e tte 
controv ersy . S i nce then the i ssue has been clouded ':; i th 
countercJ:mr ;.;es and recr i :ninations . The increase in l t.m c:o 
ca n cer has been called ~ore apparent t han r eal, mere_y the 
result of better me t l:ods o :f c) ia ::;nos ins ::.nd reportin::: the 
disease . Statistical s t udies tha t spotlisht tobac co e.E a 
maj or cause of l uns cancer have been ch<:t l lenc;ed . The mous e -
1 
2 
cancer e::::periments h a ve been minh.i zed a s hEw i ng litt l e 
re l a tiOl1 to ca ncer in the human lun£5 . 
J ust what are t h e f ac ts? 
Pur·oose of t:C.t.e Study . -- A nru.lt lmill ion - dolle..r search is 
! 
get tine; under v:a y to find t h e answer to this · question : ~.,_re 
cisare ttes 2:;uilty or inr.ocent as a caus e of c ance:;r , ~1eart 
r_'l_l"Se~Se O ".t.~ St.•_,)y•+_, 8·1~.L8("L ]_·_"i_ DJ..e?. ~ - ·e-o·us l eho-a~o~'e d • 
• o. - .t.'.L.l,J. .L. -• - ~•-' .L"c w .. .l S 2.n- a ze~!.Cle s , 
e minent ::, cierl+,ist. :.:: a.nd medica l research i·i or~~ s _1ere and e..broad , 
are c o·-.lc.IJ.ctine: the investigat ions . The search vril::'.. lee.ci into 
It should in ti~e pr oduce enou5h evidence to ~ive yes or 
n o a nswers , to t he satisfact ion of nearly al l physicia ns and 
s c ientis ts . Ti me enters into the cigare t te controversy . 
So .::: e e1:per ts believe the e7 i dence i s clear enousJ,1 novr ; tha t i n 
tiJJe t l:.ey will convinc e othe1;,s tl:a t t:i:: is ~ s s o . The ot~-:er s 
bel i eve not eno .. \::;h facts a re knovm ;· that i n time the facts \.·r ill 
i nfluence or c on trovert t h e prese2 t evl~ences . 
Research ,r:ay !:: r in,5 such a dd :i. t ional evidence t __ ough 
lacking s o,Y!e inc on trovertible pr oo f of cause-c~nd -ef' fect action-
to convi nce ii10 st o :L t he aut horities . Cert a i nly a n ene r s etic 
quest , goi~g dee p into va rious ques t io~s or aspects ra is ed , 
c ould produc e unexpected div iden ds o f great importanc e in 
pro::ably unpr edi c ted. vvay s . It could produc e more lcno':: l edse 
about cancer or heart diE ease , no t c onnected wi t h any s mokins 
asuec t . That co ~ld bec ome one of the z r e a t , positive va l ues 
fro n the current controversy . 
This study is a n a ttempt to rev ieV·i the l iterat:_'-:ce on t b.e 
associa tion of smo k ints wi th l ung cancer. An effort ha s t.een 
made to rev:i..evi the research ",:,ha t has 1-~ e -:n one in t his area 
i n order t o brin~ t o l ife so~e o f the f a c ts in t he recent 
controver s y . By a cu l min a tion of thi s da t a t he write r hopes 
t o have scientific f a ct s t o h e lp individuals C:e c ide for them -
se l ve s \~e ther t hey can use t obac c o with any de~re e of safety • 
.. A.n at ten(J t h e. s been lflade to tie to c;ether the loos e cla i ms , 
assertions a nd scares from cer tai11. or s a n iza tions ancl. t o cO Tte 
to so,ne losic ;;l. l conclus i ons in rese.rd to the pro·:::lem. 
In addition a brie f h istory o f the tobacco :i. nox.c:t ry and 
t he us e o f var ious t ypes of tot ,a, cco l1a s been r eviel'led a.long 
wi t h rec ent trend s in t obac co c onsumption . 
Sco 'Je o f the Prob lem. - - 'rhe review of research will at temp t 
to cover no t only r·esea rch done h ere in the Un ited St a tes ~:ut 
a lso s tud i es t h a t have been carrie d on in five ~oreign 
count ries by a n .:mbe r of independent men e .. n d VWII!en in their 
res~ect ive countr i e s . Attent i on has c c~t ered on t he I o s t 
siGnif i cant s t udies tha t J:w .. v e s h ec somE. li . l.'f!- em- t e· pr_9 l em • • 
Emph a sis ha s b eea plc..ced on reviewins the mo s t r e cent 
stu d ie s in the L .e l d . Th e se cons is t of cl inical a nd. sto.t isti-
ca l resea rch ;.rith i n the l ast five years . An atte~:1pt is made 
to compare t~sse s t udies in s ome sort o f logical sequenc e . 
J us tif ication of t i:1e study .-- The decision 1:!he ti:el" t o us e 
3 
tobacco ~as to be made by the individua l person . Frequently 
the decis ion to use tobacco has n o t t a k en into consideration 
the ~'lea l t h f e" c tors invo lved . Recent research in the l 2.s t five 
yec:.rs has f ound many studies atte:nyting' to prove or disyrove 
the association betv·reen tobacco and l 1...ms cancer. Thls study 
is an attempt to condense· a nd s ummal"i ze many of these st;;_dies 
for quic k and easy refer·ence . no attempt has been made t o 
evaluate or criticize the research techni ques or opinions 
expre ssed in the various s t~dies . 
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CHAP'I~ER II 
REV I D·i OF T~-IE LITERATURE 
Nature of the Problem 
Ce.ncer in the United States . -- Cancer is the second leading 
cause of death , ran~ing next to diseases of the heart . It now 
a c counts for a pproxi;nately 1 in ever ~' 7 deaths i n ths Uni ted 
States , with an a nnual toll of approxi mate l y 2~5 , 000 ~eaths .l 
This ::nean s tha t cancer kills ap~9ro ~dma te l y 15 psr cent of the 
1,493,570 vlno died in 1952 . It is estimated that 25 , 0CO, OOO 
people no w a live will die of cancer unle s s new treat~ents , 
cures or· pl''eventiv e ;neasures are f' otmd . 2 Approximately 5 , CCC , 000 
men betvreen t J:le a ges o f 1 8 to 37 1q-er:e: ·re.j:ec.te.d for :.medical...:reasons 
dlli"ins the l a st 1·rar , '~H ith 32 , 000 o eine; rejected foi' cancer and 
otl:er neop l asm.s . 3 I t is estimated th2.t 113 , 000 man- years are 
lo s t each year in indu stry due to cancer disabil ities .4 ! t 
least 711 , 000 peopl e E,r e esticla.ted present ly 'lL!.1.der the tre.s.t-
ment for all types of cancer . 
1. Sidney J. Culter cmd "~:'l i ll iam :!'1 Haenzel, 11 The !>Iagnitu de Of 
The Cancer Prob l em ", Public Health Re-oorts (April , 1954 ) 
69 : 333 
2 . Dar:1on Ruyon 1'1emoria l Fund for Cancer Research Inc . First 
Report ( November, 1953) p . 1 
3 . Loc . cit . 
4 • Op • c i t • p • 2 
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A1)ou t on e ou t of evel"Y tlu'ee pe-opl e n m·r 2. 1 1 ve in the United 
States will have can cer 2 t some ti3e i n h i s l ife unl ess ne\r 
preventi7e meac~res are fo und . 
I s cancer pr idaril y a dis eaE.e o f old c:,ce? No , t h is d o es :1ot 
bold t rue in a nu:tnbel" o f' pal"'ticular cases . Of 22 L~ , 1 30 cie2.ths 
i n 1 952 fro :.:.1 cancer ancl oti1e:.· mal it;nant tumors , 110 , 920 0:!." half 
vrei ' e under 65 ; 2 3 , 670 or about l l per· cent vrel"e u.nder 45 and 
5 , 370 or about 2 . 4 l)el''cent Here v.nde:. · 25 . 1 
11-Time Lov! 1-Ior·t a l i t y in 1 954 . --Eorta l ity a mon:-; t .l1e 
I ndus tr ial policyholders of L :e Metropolita n Li l'e I n s urance 
2 Co!Ilpany , continuil15 its l ong term doHn';T2.rc3. t r end , s e t a ne;,,r 
l ow rec~rd in 1954 with a Ce~th rate of . 2 per 1 , 000 :or a ll 
e.c;es co.r:.2il1ed . :Each of ·L,he major ca·u.s es of O.e2.th , e ~:cept the 
:,12. li ~na~1t noopl as1ns , and virtuc. ..,. l y a ll the caus e s of lesser 
iwportar_ce rez_;is t erecl a lo\ i3I' ii!Orte.. i ty l"e. te ir1 l S 9+ t he.n i::l 
1953 . 
In contr: s t to tl1e tl"end fo7' tl1e otlE r na jo::."' c r::.uses of 
d e 2/Gh , t.~_e J:Ja l isnant n eop l asn s recor·ded an 1~~ ;::.,es.e s in dec. t:_ 
r~te fr om 126 . 7 per 1 00 , 00 0 i n 1 953 to 128 ~ 7 in 1954 . ~ 
1 . o • cit ., p . 7 
2 . l'le tro·"Jl itan Life Insur2.nc e Comp9.ny , • 11 ·r i me Lo v1 l•IOl" t a l i t y 
in 19S4 . Ste.t i st ice. l :;:ulle tin , J anuary , 195 5 . 36 : l - 5 
:;; • I bid • , p • :; 
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Iviali;:;nanc:i. es of the di s estive system a nd of' t h e respira t or y 
s ystem e 2.ch s ~lO vi e d e. rise i n rr:or tality of sll :~htly mor e t :O.an 
four .:_) e r c ent . 
The Current Situation in Res o i ra t ory Ca ncer . - - I n t h e 
l~ation ' s urtan popu l ation, \vhich has r eady ac c es s t o t he b e s t 
d i aGnostic f a ciiities , c anc~r now lea s al ~ other disease s of 
the r esp::_ r-a t::J::.·y t r a ct .s:. s <='- c a us e of d eath a mol1.5 w:~ it e ma l es . 
Acc ordin~ t o the exper ~ence a @ong I n us tria l pol i cyholder s of 
t he Me t ropolitan Life I nsurance Compa ny1 i n 1950 -1951 , t h e 
a s e s on to 74 y ear·s 1::2.s 25 .7 per 100 , 000 , compa r e d. ':ii t~·l 21 .9 
for res p i:c·a tory t 'L.l' ~ erculo s i s a no_ 14 .6 for· pneu_rnonia . 
old er me n , a t a~e s 45 to 74 , t h e di ffe rences are even ~or e 
s triking , t he r a t e b ein3 109 .0 per lOO, o r o , as a ~ai~st 72.1 
:Z·or· resp i r ator-y tu:_ e rcu l osis c:~nd 51 . 0 f'or ·.::meumon ia . 
·.r:ne r e c or·de d i :::·wreas e ~-n re s pira tory cancer h a s t ·y n o 
!'Je a n s 1::een L Lr:li t ed to o ·_,r countr y . In Rn [_; l and a.n d ~;:a l e s , 2 f or 
e~ample , t he r a t e s h a v e b een ste dily r isin g and are c o~E i~era -
b l y hi~her t han t~ey a r e ~ere . In 194; t~e dea th r a t e amo ns 
-,· .: -, ., -' .:..-',c ',~ ---, ':l ' ,c- r • '··a r: b o 4 -,,er lOO 000 co ·,pa :"ed '·-.r_·itr_·,_ "~ r-. ~- . L U- ~ - - , __ c ,_ c. ;:;. ,/ w r .7 . J,. - ' ' - -_,_-' , _ . v - c::':) . c:.. anlonc 
1/i:1 i te JJ.G, les i n t h e United Sta t es , a l l o '.-mnce s 1:::eir~.s ~~iad e f or 
_if:cer e :c.c Gs i n t:'ue a.ge c-;_ i str i iJL-ltion of t i:..e t wo groups • 
. 1. ~-'1G tr· o :f:, Olitan Li f e Insur ::::.nc e Company , Tr~e Curloent s::. tue/ c i o!l 
i n Re s p i ra tory Ca ncer . Stat is tica l ~ul ~et i~ , Fe~ ruary , 
2 . To i d ., p . 2 1953 31;. :1-3 
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' . .rl:w l e , bL~t such ::..nl'orEiE.tion is ave.ilat:le for 10 r.1ajor· citis s 
t r:..:rousl"l st..lr·<.rcys 1.1ade in 1947 a :.·~d 194 1 b y the r:a t ional Ca:;.1.c e r 
Institu t E . :i. tl1 t he coopera J~ ion of s~::.ate c=~nc~ _o-L:nty :;-.ed.ical 
~eca~e earlier . t he recent fig~re s sho~ that in t~ree of the 
1 0 c~ties , t h e incid e n _e of new cases of resp i rEtory ca~cer 
rs_:,or ted 1Enor.s .. a l es e~ .ce c o.eCl. 4 0 pe :c· 1 00 , OC O, anc. in only hw 
con siderably less , c enerally about 8 to 9 per lOO, OCC . I n a::'.l 
10 c:l. ties the L1c idence of r·es::J ira tory cancers combiEed i n the 
sev s ral cit::..es . 
In the ::)re eent s t e. te of l~nowled;;e i t is difficult to ac e ount 
for the r e corded i~crease :n t he illortal l ty snd ~orbidity fros 
respirat·ry cancer , or even to determi~e how much of t he rise 
is real . Al so the wide variation in t h e :re~~ency o f res-
piratory cancer has l ed to an increas i ngly intens ive se~rch 
for enviroYJ...L1entsl factors t hat may be contribv.tin.s to t he 
rec or·ded increase i n the di sease . ~),_ n1.11..T1b er 1·1hic h hEwe been 
sug:ested a s imp l ica t e d in its genesis are under study . 
1 . Kation~l Cancer Ins titute , Cancer Morbid i ty St udies in 
Iv1e tropoli tan Ar eas . Public Health ReDort ( October , 1953 ) 
68 :975 
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Th ey ro.ns e f'ro r,1 a fe w Hhich have , e en shovm to ;;Jro Cluc e lnn~ 
c ancer t o o t her s for which the ev i~enc e i s mea ger. 
Trends in Re s p ire. tory Can c er i-1or ta 1 i ty . --Vvnile the number 
of c!.ea t h s re~::~orted in t h e United Sta tes from ca ncer of t:_e 
r e s p i ratory system ~as b een increas i ng rapidly i n the pas t 
qt.art e r o f a c e n tury , from 3 , 900 in 1930 to a l mo e t 27,00 0 i n 
1 9 5 31, appro ~ imately half this increase merely r e fl e c t s t h e 
z rowth a n d a c ins o f t he popu l a t i on, and a c on s i d er a b l e par t of 
t~J.e ren1a i n d e r represents -~ -mproved d i e.gno si s a nd more c OJ1p l e te 
case f i ndin :;:; . 
Neva rtbeless , t h e r e doe s Bp p ear to b e a n a ppr e c : sb l e r e a l 
rise i n t h e in~idenc e of respirator y cancer, b ut data i s n ot 
a v a ile..bl e to s h ow ho w r;luch o f it ca n r e e. sonac ly be at trib u ted 
to t h e e f fect of specific fac t ors . 
Ca ncer Iviortali ty and Sex . --The maligna nt n e opl e.s rr.. s (very 
l ar ':"ely ca nc ers ) b r i n g de c:-, th to more males tha n fema les . 
Among t he I n dustrial policyholders o f t he Metropolita n Life 
1 . Metropolitan Life 
Cancer· 1JIO:c'ta 1i ty . 
35 :3 -5 
Ins ur ~:mce Compa ny , Trends in R_~-~121Ta to r y 
Statistical Bulletin , Octob er , 1 954 
9 
Ins <..1r2.nce Conpany , 1 t he death r ate 1'rom t his c a-u.se in 1950 -
1951 vre.s 27 per cent hi£..~her for white males than for v:hi te 
females a t the ages under 7 5 years c omb ine d . The sex dif f e r-
ences i n mortality varies 1-:lde :!...y , ho"'lrevel" , i·J lti1 a e;e . I n present 
state o f knoHled;_:;e , it i s difficul t to a CJ OU11t for the sex differ -
' ences in the morta1 i ty fro m the me. l i 51.1ant neopl asms . The 
general higher death rate a mong ma l es probab l y reflects in 
considerable measure t h e effect of biolo 5 i ca l f a c t ors . 
Both sexes have e:~perienced a r·ise in t he death r-ate fro m 
cancer of the re s piratory s yste m, but the increase has been 
v ery much more rapid a mong males than fema l es . For· e:;~am:pl e , 2 
a mong -..·rh i te ~n.al es the ase adj us t ed dee. th ra.te in 1950 ltTB. s fo u.r 
times t he. t in 1930 , wher·ee.s B. I11on;3 fema l eE the r at e hacl not qu ite 
douc-led . 
Be t ween 1 930 and 1950~ t h e death ra te from t h i s cause 
a~noEnz ul.c i te ma l es i nc ree.sed by e.bout 130 per cen t a t a ~-es 
35 - 44 ; by 26 5 per cen t at ages 4 5 -54, ancl from abou t 35 0 t o 
more than 400 ~)er ce ~2 t at s ubs equent de c ennial a3e periods . 
1. 11etro ~Jol i tan Lii"e I nsuranc e Co .Dp3.ny , Cancer Morta l ity a nd 
Sex . Statistical Bullet i n , J Lme , 1 952 33:2 -5 
2 . i:-Ietropoli tan Life I ns 1..1re.nce Compa:rlY , Continued Rise in 
Respirator y Cancer' . Statis t ica l Bulle t in , l>farch , 19 5 0 
31 :7-8 
3 . Metropo l itan Li f e Insur a n ce Co. TrendE- i n Respirat.or y 
Cancer iviortality , op . c i t., p . 3 
1 0 
It is notei:ort~J.Y too ths.t in 1950 U:e respire. t ory cancer death 
rate a~r,on~ w-hite .:na l es reached its ~naximuclt a t ases 65 -74 c:.nd 
then dec lined some vihaJ.::. , i·.:herea s amon3 i·.'h:l. te fema l e s the death 
r a te contin~ed to rise to t h e o l dest ages . Such an earl ier 
peat: ill the __ a le dea t h Ta te from respirator y cancer '. ~as a lso 
recorded i n Cane.da , Ens l and , and o ·~.her co untri e s . 
b s orution of Nic o t i n e in Tobac co Smok i n .-- A study -y 
Green-:::ere;1v;as undert" ke _ to reinvest i sate the a ::Jount of nico -
tine in tocacco smoke and the a!CloLnt absorbed i n the body 
under var ious c oc ditions . I n determining the n.icoti ::J.e co ~1.t ent 
of -~he smoke , dl"Y and ::,.10 i s t c igaT·e t tes e.nd cigars 1.-;ere s moked 
me chanical l y b y means o f evacuated flask s . Ea ch cicaret te or 
ci (:;<H· v.a s s ubjected t o 20 pu.f:i.'s of 50 ml . v olume and 1 . 5 
s e .. : onds durat i on each and spa c ed at 20 s e cond interval s . I n 
t hi s stuC.y Gree:n':·erg used mor e ac curate :..:1eth ods of co l ec tion 
and more sensitive methods of a nalysis . Results of the sti...i..dy 
wex•e as follo ws : 
1 . Hllinidity of the tob acc o vms found . 
2 . Hhether the tol:::acco smo ~:e is inha l ed o:.." not 
inha l ed . 
3 . I:n.halinz t i1.e smoke is cor.mt!On amonG c i ze?.r•e t te 
s mokers ; i t is r~re a~ong c i gar suo~ers . 
1 . L . A . Greenber g , D . Les ter and H . ·t: . I-Ia ge:a r c. , " The 
Ab sorpt i on o f Nicotine i n Toba.cco S!Eol:i~i.S . J ournal of 
t h e Pharl!;ocolo ;:;:y a n ' E~~perimental 'I'he:L~o.peut i cs , 
Februa r y , 1952 104 :162 -164 
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Tobacco Smoking and Lon~evity . -- Pearll in 1928 r eported 
a part of the results of an inves tigation o f the i n fluence of 
tobacco upon hur~n longevity . In t his sizable mater~a- the 
smo k ins of tobacco w~s statistically as sociated with an 
i rrroairment of life duratioD, and the a wount or de z r ee o f this 
i .oair~ent increased as the habitual a~ount of smo k ing 
increa sed . Here , just as is usua l the case in our e :;:perience 
in studies of this sort , the differences between t he u saGe 
5roups in specific Qortal ity rates , ~ s ind icated practically 
d~sappear arter aEe 70 is reached . 
This is prestlma~::, ly an e:;:pression of' the :L"esidual effect 
of tJ.1.e .:.t!O!'tality ~n t h e earl i er year s in the s roups dar.o.e.:;ed 
by t~e asent ( in this ca s e tobac co). On this view t hose 
individuals in t h e da :-;·;aged s ro ·.:tpS WhO t:urvive to 70 or t h ere-
abouts are such tou[511. and. resis ta-c_t s ~ eci:tnens that ther ea f ter 
tobac co does no furth er meas "LJ..rab le _1.arm as a ; roup . 
1 . 3. . Pearl , "ToLacco ··smoking and Longevity ," Scien ce 
( Ivi:arch - 19 38 ) 87:216-217 
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Tobac co and Smoking History 
Early History .-- King J ames l issued a ro yal edict opposing 
smo ::C: i nG . This edict Fc. s k110\'in as the Con tre Blaste . The 
Sultan of Turl::ey (Ar1!uroth IV ) o f Russia prohit> i ted s~noking and 
as a pEr..isll.ment , ordered tb.at t i.1.e nos es of all smo ~~ers cau.=._.:ht 
to ·,.:;e c ~t off . Ho\·ie ~Ter , even tl1e t hreat o I br utal p11 _:1 s i cal 
violence fai l e d to :.-:cal t the s)r ead i:J.g pOlJUlar'i ty of tobacco . 
I'od.ay ~nany still hold the O ~? i n.ion t ha t the :.~se of to 'esc co 
i s a n undesirable habit a;.;.d t h2. t its c ontin ed u se E1ay c· ause 
~o th Deat ~ l ~nd physica l ills . The major ~ty of o ~r states heve 
laHs :Ja~~L.--it:; it c. riisde:neanor to ;~ i v e or sel l tobac co , in any 
f orill , to pers ons under 13 years o I' a ·e 
.. ' 
enacted l a •.rs req_uirins , in the p t.~l:: l ::..c schools , the teo. c h i n.z; of 
facts concernin2: tobacco . In s p ite of tJ.1e resist::.nce t o its 
use , to the present day the pOlJUl a:::-·i ty of tobacco has contL:tue 
t o inc r ease . 
us -ins to1.::s.c co today tl1an in any period in the past his tory of 
civilization . 
1 . ]; . Porter ' II 'l'he c i ~~O..I' et te i n t he unit e c. St a t es II' So:.Jth 
'.!est Science Quarterly ( June , 1947) P . 15 
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Composition of Tobacco.- - Fifty spe cies of tobac co are 
l::no-v.-n , out only t '>·o ex·e of co:nmercia l i tnj_JOrtance . i:Hcotina 
To~Jaccu_ ( Vir co; i nie..n Tobac c o ) is the sotu'ce o f mo s t o f' the 
s ~110 ldne; tobac co a t the present time .l . 1 t h ou3h oris ina l l y a 
subtropical species , the pla:nt has b eco 2ne adap·;:, ed to cul tiva-
t ion i n temperate regions . 
;i'he tobac co p l ant is an unbra: ... che o_ annual , ~;r o·,-r i n:~: to a 
height of t hree to six feet vri th large ove. l l e aves . The p lant , 
wl~n ~lo sso3i~g , b ear s pink flowers and the fr u~t prod~c ed is 
' a ca sule '<i~th numerous v ery small seeds . The leaves an<i stens 
are covered with Gl andul ar hairs , wh ich secrete a resino~s 
fl u i d ana are very sticky to t he t ouch . 
Nicotina Rustica2 ( Indian , Syrian , or- Tur!.dsh Tobacco ) 
is s ma ller hardier pla nt which bears ye l low blo ss o~s . 
t h is specie s of tobac co ::..s used to manL~facture ci garet t e s its 
most frequel'lt use i s to obtain n i cotine for· the uanufactu:"e of 
i nsect icides . 
1 . John Asch , The St2>ry of Plant s . Putman ano _Sons , Eevi York , 
1948 . p . 33 
2 . A . ::::: . Tanner , " Tobacco From t he Gl"O'r:er to the Smoker " 
Sir Issaac Pit;:.11.a n B.nd Sons , Ne;.-,r York , 1937. p . 95 
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Freuaration of 'robacco . - - To pi'0<1uc e a. tobacco l eaf of 
co11L ere i a l quality r squire s a}J_:_Jrox i ma te l y ei ~ht een months . 
The me.nufe.ctw."ing process es vary from ~J l e. ce to !J l ac e .'.:!.nd e.lso 
differ s l ishtly for p ipe s mo}: i n s , cigaret t e smol{inz , e,nc. 
che>:r i n~ p1).rpos es . Hov·Jever , t here are fo·ur bas ic phase ::: : 
1 . Curin31 - - Plants are hung in curi:Jg sheds e.nd 
a l lowed to dry thr ee to s1x we e ks durinG vilii ch 
time the l eaves t Ltrn yell ow bro ~:n1 a n d beco,ne 
toue;her . 
2 . Fermente.t i on2 - - The p l ants ar·e p i l ed into s ma ll 
D.eaps to m1der go natura l ·"'ermentation . 'rhis 
process causes the dev e l opment of e.r·oma a !-ld c ouquet . 
:J . Grad ing3 - - A sine;le crop may yie l d e.s many sevent y 
different ~ra~e s . Tobacco l eaves are fr~ded 
c;.ccordine; t o various standards ( qua L L ty , 
e l ast i city , flavor , and col or .) 
4 . Production fo r Retail4 -- Production ~ethods dif~er 
but us ua lly include cutting , b l end i ne: , dry i n_:; , 
c l eanins and manufa cture . 
1 . ~ l bsrt l• . Hill , 1Economi c Botany 1; Mc 8-r a 1ti - Hill Eoo k C: o;npany , 
Neu York , 1937 . 
2 . J ohn Asch , op c it . p . 79 
3 • ~ . E • ~ranner , op • cit • , p • 97 
4 . ThieL , lJ • 95 
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Chef!lice.l Chc,l1 c.:es ir1 Cu:r•in.G:J. - - Fer nenta t ion Process --
1 . Decomposition Gf starch e.nd. Eugar in t he l eaves . 
2 . Oxidation of the 1'a11..nin into a dark bro>·rn 
insolui) l e s ubstance which determine s the color 
of tobacco 
Non - Fermentation Process 
1 . Starch and sugar are pres erved . 
2 . Tannin present is unchanged . 
Content of· Tobacco and Ci r:?trette Pa~ . - - To x ic Combus tion 
Products --The major to :: j_c element found in s moliins t obacco is 
nico t ine . Other toxic c oraous tion products :round in t obacco 
besides nic otin e are pyrad i~e , co l lidine , h ydroc yanic a cid , 
am.ii!Onia , and car :.:or.. mo~J.oxia e· . In the smo l~e o f one hundred 
C • .!11 . o:L' tobac co i nvestisator s f o und :2 
Substance 
Nicotin e 
Pry:r'e.di r"'e bases 
( chie f l y co ll idine) 
Hydroczonic e.c id 
A-:~monia 




0 . 08 gm 
0 . 36 gm 
4 .10 cc 
Of cm..J.:r ce t h e preceeding figures v1ill ve.ry with ea.ch bran d of 
cigai'ette . Tl1ere wer e a l so othe r pro o ucts fo und which \vel"e 
considered too insignificant in qua ntity to h ave been lis t ed by 
the i nves tisator . 
1. A . E . Tanner , op . ci t ., p . 99 
2 . T . Sallman , To~cic Co;r(bus tion Produc ts , Vii . E . Saunders Co . 
(1948 ) p . 171 
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The physiolO (~ ical eff ec t s o:L the subs tances i n to·.::acco 
l isted above , vrhen ta _~en into tD.e body in s uffic ient quanti t y 
to nroduce an e:Lfect are the follo wing :1 
Substance - -Pllys iolo sical Effects 
Nicotine --Stimulates c eret.ru111 and autono;u ic nervous 
system . 1;.fith adequate thres:'1old quantitj' sti ·~l!Ulation 
is fo llowed by depress ion . 
Pyradine bases ( chie fly coll idine )- - Strons local 
irr itant wi th toxicity . 
Amrnonia--Local irr·itant 
Carbon l-~onoxide - -Co :-:1bines v.r::.. th the hemo2: obin so as 
to pi'event the e :.chan;;e of o ~~ygen betvree:'1 l uEss , 
b lood a nd tissues . 
Var i ability of' Nicotine Co n tent in Tobacc o .-- The 
nicotin e c o.ntent of tobacco var i es z re.:J.tly , not only a mons the 
severa l types o f t obacc o used , ~ :-c.:t a l s o among the individual 
plants of the sa~e type s o f tobacc o on t~e same farm and in the 
same fie ld , a n d even amon~ the l e a ves on t h e same plant . 2 
Sucl var ~a tions ~n nicotine content a re due pri~cipally to 
difi'erences i n t.'-le varieties of cr·ops ,3ro ·,m , vary i ng soil 
con6.itl.ons , diff'erins ferti l iazation Get~l.ods and c ul tivation 
and cro p!; ics pract:Lces ,- c l imate anc'. • .. ee.tl.1.er co nditions e:;:istine; 
durL!g the grovring season , the positions of the 1ee.ves on the 
l . T . Sal1man , op . cit ., p . 173 
2 . Federal Trade Com :.i ss ion . Doc l:et Nw'TI •er 4795 'Jasllinstol1 , 
D . C • Of :fic e of Infor1na t iOJ.'l (I'Ia ~c- ch =--1 , 1950 ) 
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tobac co p l e,nts , the heigh t o f the tapp i ns , t h e EJ.an:n.e r c.. nd con -
di tions of CUJ."i!"l,S c.Dd p.s~ c ~::: L-:. 2: the to '.:::lac co , and the amoun·::. of 
rno is.tur- e .::1.nc1 t l1e t eE1perature to \.'hich the tobacc o is s 1.:.b ~ ected . 
S::wki"riES Hal::: l t . - - Just ~Jri or to c'. nd c.urL:g 1l o:r-lc". "Jar I 
t !.£ U:c-1 i teQ. States ; in 19 19 , fifty - three bi l lion .s.nd 1925 , 
ei~hty -two billion cigerette s . In 1950 there ':tere ':.hree 
l.1und1"ed nine t y bi l lion cigarette s ' l!al1Uf"a •::: t -:...~r ed ilL this co ,_·_ntry . 
a 9_::;ro::inmtely :l'orty perc ent of e.ll the wor:1en s:no' :e . 'l'l:.e 
De~.Jartment of Asric ulture 2 - ste.tes t!~at Arnerium tobacco 
billion c i :ar'et tE:s foJ."' the year· end i ng J LLG 1951 . The tota l 
l , 596 , 0LO acres , from which l , 95l , OOO , OCO po unds of tobacco 
were narves~ed , of which 545 mi ll ion pounds wer e exported . 
The cons ,_.r.np tion of ci:::;arettes 9er pe~L"son , age 15 or o lde r , 
incrcas~ci 27 0 percen t from }325 to 1950 . l':L1e l.i::1:i. teo States 
1 . E . Porter op . cit ., p . 17 
2 . Uni ted Stat~s DepE'.:·tm·snt of -~:..e;riculture , 1954 Outloolt 
Is s .  ~e . The Tobac c o Situation ( Oc toter - Dec emb er 1 953 ) 
Was~i~ston , 25 , D. c . 9 · 9 
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ly to C0l.~ti!"~ L~8 to sa-~n as e. I'8SUlt Of ll8 ':,· ::omol:;:ers E.n cl ~'li!.G'ler 
.9ersoEal income due to tl1e e :.pected sxpa~1.sion of economic 
c i GaY·ettes is somet h il-:_: over· ~80 a year , he may 1-.rell spend 
07er ... :3500 in a life t l .e for the ~JUl"c:1.ase of ci':ax'ettcs alo_ e . 
A ' k . " 1 ,., ,'I, 1 .-\ ... ,.-:n.&.n •,;:10 srno e s c l ' .. ars ma y speno. a s mu c :1 as a. tr '"" c.aJ , 
\V_;_y~_e;h at the end of c:. ~Jeriod of 40 yea2...,s , tota l s a.p:pro={ima -
te ly ::··15 , 000 . 
In 1 953 , tobacco consu ·.:ption :;_Jer pe:cson 15 yea -:· s :: :J.d 
over in the United States and by overseas fo r ces was practi -
cally the saoe as the 1 952 record . 2 Cigare t tes accounted f or 
over f'ou.r - fiftl1.s of the tota l t obacco cons u .. :.ption . 'E:e 
da ily aver a3e fa~ ci ~aret~es during 1953 w~s estimated a t 
abo ~t 10 per day ~er person , including both smokers and 
nonsmokers over twice t~e rate of late 1930 ' s . 3 
A hisll l evel v:as e~~pect e cl to cont1nu.e in 1954 . 'Cut due to 
so;ne ~Jub l:i.city and othe r f2. ctm~s invo lved a sli_;~ht drop 
;,v-e:;,s noticeal:::- le t _,l i s past year . Ci;_::-;ar· cons 1.:.::nption pel.., p e rson 
1 . Tobacco Situation . on . cit ., p . 6 - 7 
2 . I J id . p . 1 
) . Loc . cit . 
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durins 1 Y531 was estimated as be i n3·the hi~hest in five years 
and close to the same ~as expected in 1954 . Here aGain , we 
noticed a slic)::.t d::>op in ci r_;ar co::::ls .'.Elptior:. in the pc.ssi ·.--~: 
srok6rs , was a~out ~09 per year compared w~th a y early ~vera_e 
of 113 in t l:w l ate 19 30 ' s s,n6. 160 in the late 19 2 C ' s . 
E:_-oansion and Co::ls t'.:'.~rotion of Ci _:;;:ar·ettes . - - The pheno : ena l 
e _.,:pansion of b lended cigare ttes since 1 9 10 i:l&Ls no "Jarallel in 
the histor-y ol' t~1e to lx1. cco i ndustry . The q_u<EJ.ti t y of l ee,f 
tobe_cco used in p:codi..wtion of cL:ar·ettes i n l 9lcLi.2 •;ras 920 
l!l illion p o Lm d.s as cO ~!lpal-·ed -v? i th lS mi llion pounds _:_ sed in 191:- . 
'l'he n Llmber of c i car·s manu.fc:,c tm.,ered. G,::1C1. c oms"L-E:led annually 
has Uildersone little chanc;e sin ce t :1e t urn of the ce:J.tlli"'Y , 
despite t~e increase in population . Leaf to~ acco u s e d i n 
p:coduction of ci t:;a r s i n l9LJ-4 amounted to 129 mi l:.:. ion pou.ncis 
as compared ~ith 13 ~ million pounds in 1915 . The correspond -
in~ quantities e :::.cployed in produ ction ol" chewin~;: and 
smo l: ing tobaccos and snu.fi" 'dere 201.1- mil lion p oun s .=_:J.d. 371 
mil l ion pouncis , respectively . About nine - t e":.-:.t~_s of total 
ci ::_;ar·ette OL"L tput is consL~med in the United Ste,tes anci r:ost 
of the re~a inder 1s shipped to ove r seas fo::'ces or e:ported . 
1 . Ibid_ ., p . l 
2 . Encyc lopedi a Britanni.ca , " Tobacco, " Vol . 22, 195 2 D . 25 2-
?,...~ ~ O;) . 
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Ci7ar Consumntion .-- Cisar co~sumption in i~e United 
States a nd b y o versea.s fOJ."ces in 1953 "\:ias close t o · 
6 , 150 :n i l lion nearly two i)ercent a c· ov e 1952 a nd a bove · a ny year 
si:ncel951 . The 195 3 cons L.l:Jpt ion exceeded any other yee..r· 
si11.ce 1930 . I n t he decade ending ·,;ith 1930 , c i sa:c c o :~s-cm:ption 
- 1 ... c 2 - 7 J, - • l 1 . 1 G. t . . t ' ran~; s o_ Je uvreen o . a n a. • .,. -~ l_ len . · l ge.r consump lOn ln ·ne 
United Stat. es seeme c_ l i Le ly to b e maintained near t::.-1e l S53 
l evel . ~ut a s the writer has already mentioned there ~as a 
s lie;:iJ.t drop in c ons um})tio.n . 
Trends i n Tobacco Consumption . -- Trends in t he c t i 
_ c nsunp ·'an 
of various t obacc o products in t erms of pounds per capita for 
:;;ersons 15 yea:r•s o f age and olcier in the U::-1i ted States ha.s 
b een a ~omentous movement . 
Pipe toi_:_a cco , che1·ri nr: toba cc o and snuff have al l dec lined 
in use and the consumption of' t hese tl-:ree types c o-nb ined 
h a.s dropped fro !Tl 4 . 3 pounds per capita ::.n 1920 t o OlJ.ly 1 . 2 
pounds in 1953 . Per ca :pita cons L.U2•)tion o i 9isa:r· s was 2 . 5 
pounds in 1920 to 1.2 po~1ds in 195 3 . 
On t he otJ.1.er· l:1and c i t;;arette consurrmtion :~m s i n cr·eas ed 
LJ-56 per-c ent dur in~ the same pe riod o f time; 
tram 1 . 9 pounds per ca oita in J .920 t o 10 . 5 po '...~nds per canita 
1 . obac co Situation , op . c it ., p . 8 
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in 195_3 .1 Ab ou t 398 b i llion c i :::;ar-et tes vrere co r:s L.lllled in t ile 
Un ite d st~tes i n 195 3 , and aver a5e of 3 , 500 cicar et t e s ue r 
adu l t . 
3rit i sh Tobacco Situation .-- C igar~tt es a r e the pre(omi -
::.1.eut to~::- a cco pr od·u_c t in b oth the United States a nd Dni te e: 
·-,- -.- uc' o r.! 2 
- - - ... -c L ~· • I n :Cri taln , around 8 0 percen t of the r e !:.a. il •)rice 
of' c i ::_:ar-et t e s l~e t·l ect s t he iill~Jort- c'i.utie s on toi:: acco and_ i n 
the Uni t ed S te~ ·t. e s , 2.round 50 percent of t h e retail ~Jrice is 
a cco unt ec:: f'or by FedGr a l a:..J.d Sta te taze s . In ::· r i te>.in , a 
t ypica l paclmse of 20 c l ::;a r ette s costs a ro und t~1.e eq _ i va l ent 
oi' 5G c e T.,t s and i.n t h e United State s , the ::were.::;: e price 
r a n =es around 25 cents . 
Tobac co co 11.s _ mption i n the -;.?nlt ecl J:Cin(5dom.J in 1952 vm s 
abou t 27 pcl~cent above the pre~·rar a.vera s e vr:1. i le in t he U11i ted 
St a t es , t h e perce a t a3e lncrea s ~ f or all tobacco products 
c on~ iusd ~as a~o ~t 21 p erc ent - s harp a dvan ces in ci3are tte s 
b y f a r off s e tt i DS declines in ot~er products . 
Exportiu~ of Tobacco .-- From t~e ear l iest days of the 
colonies , totacco Las b e en a 11. ~mportant artic le of exuort in 
t he li:1ter na.tionc.01..l tr.sde of the U-n::..t ed S ta ·i~ s s . rFor ~1e.ny yea:e s , 
1 . ' Ib i d . p . 664 
2 . Tobac co Sit uation , op . c i t . u . 17 
) . Lo c c it 
Ai:tlerican t o ::acco . Stat ist ~_ cs f o r the year 1938 ;nay be takEO n 
as i ndicatin:3 t:1e nor_:~al distribEtio i-! of' Amer-ice.n e x p o r t s 
of l eal' tol::ac co . U:r:i t ed St a tes J:-_as ~ce tained leadershi~o in 
to : ~. ac co pl''o<iuc tion , e ~~DOl"ta t :"c. on .s.n.o_ co nsumption . 
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CHAPTER I I I 
THE ASSOC I ATION 3 E T1d:SEE =ro:~~ACC O SI'-'IOI.~Ir:·G 
Al,!D CP l:Z~~ OF THE LGl\ G 
Orienta tion 
'I':ner·e now appears t o be t5enera l asr-eement t he/c at l eas t 
par t o f the ob served increase i n the i ncie e nc e o f lun~ canc e r 
i r:: r ea1 . 1 Inc i dence C:. a t a. on ly r e c ently ha s s e r v ed e..s a 
h elp f u l c l LJ.s ir1 t he eva l uat ion of' environ.n.1ent a l fo..ctors 
suspe c ted o;· infl.:.enc i n c,: ca __ ~ er develo ~Joent . 
..... -
Sev e r a l :points 
are of spe c ia l intere st concer n i ng the i nc i den ce of l ung cancer . 
1 . Ase spec ifie d d ea t h rate f or l uns cancer has 
bee r:.. i ncreasln.:?; r·a.pidl y e.nd near l y lmiv·er sa l t :C~rou. ,..: · __ out the 
western Kor l d durin5 t~e pes t t~ree dec ades . 
e~ ~c ept ion iELs ti""'e c om1t rie s . of ·.-' I c eland a n d NorHay . 2 
rure. l ar·a2..s • :J 
l . co·Llnc il :f:'or t :,J.e Irl·t ernat i ona l 0:!:"· _2.Di za t i Ol1 o f l•Ietiice.. l 
~ 
c.. • 
3c iences 1..;.nder t::e a u spic es oi' t.~1e '.-·;or l o ::-iee.l th Or ·~anizc. t i on , 
ll -PCO·r.; · e~r-·~ ·'· ·'onc• Q-~-J"·c-(1 ' -,, <·'- e s·r·--oo~··, , .. , 0 "" -'- e <'-r" . .. ,.,0 -, 0 '\r 
.!: .... \.. ..... • .i lL.!l-.!...!.U_c~,. l.....L ... -e~ ... U _. Lv ~ L ·v LJll ~ _.!J _ b .L lJ . . l . .!. .1. l.t__ .,._~ __ (J_ ~2- _ ~: J 
of Ca::-1cel" of t :--..c: Lt.:~:;:: , 11 Can --:; a r- ::ieseaY'ch ( Ji.me , 1 953) 
1 3 :471 - L'i-75 
H . Du.!.<::a l , 
2 :245 -247 
in Ic e l e.nd , 11 L2.r..c e t ( Au -~ s t , 19 5 0 ) 
3 . Da t a f'r-o ~>1 t.:~e Statistica l :f:esearch Sec tio l1. of t le A:.J.eric e.n 
Cancer So cie-t:.y , ( Ssp-::.e.m~:.er , 1 95::> ) Sour- ce ; Vite. l ::tatis .. ics 
oi' t~J.e Unitsd St ates , 1 91~9 ; l 95C Popu.la t i on Cens L' S oi the 
0:;.-.:.ited Ste.tss . 
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4 . Lun~ Cancer incidence reaches a peak towards the 
enc_ of" the sixth and te(;innin:::; of t ~_e seventh dece.de of life 
~nd then dec l ines .1 
·rhus if any environmenta l f~:~ctors ar-e found to be assoc j_a ted 
~ith l un: cancer a~d ere re~arded to b e causat!ve , they n u st , 
at least , i n po..rt , ac c ou::lt :t or· tne o:::-.serv ed inci c.~ e.-::. r· e pr,ttern 
of ti~e c onC:i t i on. 'l'he ·,-a'iter \•ri ll not atteri:lpt'1n t f_:tis paper to 
eval ~~ te ~he conp~ts~i lity of the vsr~ols e:~~eneuE fa ctors 
cO:Llsidere' to p l ay e. ro l e i11 the devel:..pment of l u~'-3 c"'.n.; er in 
Ep ider~o id Carc ina~enes i s 
It !.:.as lo n_:; ~:; een noted that e9ic.ermoid ce.ncers in e.ni:·.-:. .2.s 
ra _;:·el,, occ1xr- i:r1 s i ~:,es not ex~-:JOs E d t o so.:-ne type of specii'::..c 
irritat_on . fhe epidermo ~d we a~e te lk::..~s o..bout here is a 
.,.., 
c a::;_cer of' t~e l u:c:s in :.:ice , l'o r e::a;np l e , is ver--y co l::..'!i0!1 . c:. 
A paralle_ e~_perience i s 3. J.:- hc:.nc-:. il1 .. :e.n . 0an er o :.::· ~Gl'le 
cerYi~: rar-ely occL.crs in vir·sins . fi'pider:.:c i d cc,ncer· oj:' the 
for·;il of· e:.tr i nsic irrita".:,ion . Intrinsic isctors sre importa2t 
- -------------
D Tro ·" "'"e··c '"" " ''"'~ e J..\. • J.~ .L v w~~ , 1~1. 
Journal of c~ncer 
f z;e 0t:rve i:i:1 Lun~: Cancer , '' 
( ~~,~a ·r- c 11 1 o >::, 1 ) !:; • 01 • 0 .-i' 
..1. _c - .1..- ' ...j_ J _, _ 1 • '- _ • '- • 
3:-:-·:i. tish 
2 T. ,., . • ~ l -" c' " T• H. l I I 'I'' 0 d • G • .;r . :,eJ_ s , h . _.Lye , e.ncL n . o _mes , _·ne ~~c' .. :rrence 1?.:1 
... ati.1olo::;y of' S~Jonte.neous C2.2: ' ~._;ino;,le .  of -'~-~e Lt'.n::~ in ::tice , " 
Cencer ~eeeerc~ . ( Apr~ l , 1941) 1: 259-2~ 1 
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and beB.r 1va tching but the role of extrinsic factors nee to be 
1da tcJ.1ed clo sely too . 
Clinical and Statistical Studies 
Prior to ste.tistical studi es on e~~ogenous factors in lung 
cancer , aevel"al clinicians ha expressed their views . s early 
as 1912 , Adler susgested tobacco as a possib l e factor in the 
development o f l un6 cancer . 1 
I n the United t ~.tes Ochsner he,d lons felt , because the 
curves of increased incidence of bronchial carcin6ma and the 
s a l es of ci:are ttes are roushly para lle led, that tobacco p l ays 
an iHl~:·ortant role in the product ion of bronchiogenic ce.rcinoma . 2 
The fir st s i ~--nificant , though small, stud i es were publish-
ed ~JY Lombe.rd in 19283 e,nd by I•1ue ller in 1 939 , anci demonstre.te 
a positive association between smokins a nd lung cancer . 'o 
study of a l are;e enoue;h m.w.1ber of ce.ses to be convincing 1tJE.'.S 
publis~ ed until 1950 . Since then , however , 12 separe.te studies 
1 . I . _ dler , "Primary I·'Ie.lisnant Grm·Tths of the Lun'=s and 
Bronchi 11 Paul B Hoeber Inc • , Ne•J ~ ork , 1912 . 
2 . A . Ochsner , P . DeCamp , and l\1 . DeBeJ:ey , "Bro _cho3enic 
Ce.. ricrioma: Its Frequency , Di agnosis , anc Ee.r17r Treatment 
,Journa l of the Amei'ican Medica l Associe.tion . 1 (Ju ly, 1 952 . 
148:691 - 697 
3 . H. L . Lo;nbard , and H . L . Stevr2":c·t , "Cancer tudies in 
Nassachusetts : Habits, Cha r acteris tics and Envir0i.1.!11ent of 
Indi ridua l s i'li th e,n >:iithout Cancer " Ne\·i En.c:t l and JournaT 
_Qf Med i cine . (Apl"il , 1928 ) 1 98 :481 - 487 . ,... 
2 
i n four diffe rent countries h2~ve been made . 
exo : enous factors were studied . 
It was thou3ht that only in this manner could one: cLetermine 
vihe~.:. :i.J.ei' a si v en variable 1;·Ta s of pr:L.:1ELI'Y , secondary , or n..o 
signi l 'icanc e . Co:r_tr·ol patient s of t:i.1e sa,me a z.;e a ::1d e con omic 
distri~~tio1 &s the l ung cancer patien ts were selected . In 
vie1.-v o:i:' the . obv ious sex di f f'ei'en.ce in the inc i oence , t:1.e :r12.le 
8.Ld fen~ale o.a ta ,;ere analyzed SE3parately • . FinalJ_y ' because 
of suspected d i ff e rences in etiology of t he epidermo id ( neopl asm) 
l "L'-Ilf:!; ca:c.cer and the a denocarcinomaE· : ( 0 'f' l. , . inc- t l. na l- i1 r.·l a ·.'l (l 'cl l,<:.! ·r 
- .. . ::: .} - <...:: -- c - -- w - - -
or 6.uctal epithel ium) a separation of these histolo sl c t:r9es 
1tf8. S u :'l<iertal;:en . Thou2:h the data. suzgest a fel\1 0 CC1).patiO?J.S 
of the pat l e~t s ~i th l unz cancer had indu strial e~pos~res which 
1-·:ere si:Jillar to those of the contro l s •2 the fev: o cc-.~l)a,-::,ions 
foun to ha-v-e a n apparent high f'req·"lency of l ung cancer , such 
as painters , vrood vmr::ers, metal and :;asoline v:orl:ers , even ln 
adc.i ·i:,iml to tl: e classic a l e ::-:posures inv olved too fevi - eo~Jle to 
1 . E . L. 'dynder , anc .11: . A . Grahari·, , "Et iolo z ic Factors in 
Broncho~enic Carcinoma ~ith Specia l aeference to Indus tria l 
E:,.posures ," Arc~1ives o1.' Indus trial e.nd Occ1..mat·~o n2. 1 Eedicine 
( el)tembe:c- , 1 951) 1.~ : 221 - 2 j5 
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co·1clus ions 1-.·ere clr avm by ICenna•,iay and by Doll e.ncl Hill.1 - 2 
Previou s lung diseases ,,.;ex"'e not fol~nd more co:;a.'only amo~.~ 
the l un: ce.ncer p2.t i en i:. s , e ::ce 1_Jt for the ch rpnic cough 
(:Sronchit i s ) vrhich may b e du e to t!1e s ree,ter 1-~se of so '::J.e 
e:.trins i c e.2ent ac-aon~ t he l ung ca ~J.c er patients as cor.1p2:ced to 
the control pat~ents . Doll and Hi l l al s o conclude th~t ure-
v i o u.s l un-5 diseases are of' !10 e·t:,j_oloslc significanc e in the 
;; deve lopment of l ung cancer . 
On the ot:i1er hand the da t a sr-~oHed a strong associatior1 
between smo~ins an~ luns cancer ( Tab le 1). The re s ults sho ,red 
sicn i J:. icsmtly i'ev·rer non and l i~ht s r;1o l-:ers a .1:one; the l u:15 c c.ncer 
t han amons the cor:tro l patients , whi le the ratio bet·,·.reen the 
two i ncreas&s i n favor of' the l ung can cer group with i nc reased 
s moLi ne; hab its . Thes e d.at~ include i n t e rvie-\'rs conducted cy t h e 
house s tc:.f'f of' the ::3e.rnes Hosp ita l Chest Services and _ave 
1.-2 . E . L . Eenna;ray and N . H . Kennavray , " A Further Stuo_y of 
t he Incidence of' Canc er o t the Lt..m::c and La :r.~ vnx " British 
Jo·ur na1 of Cancer .( Se p temo.::e r , 19..::-7) 1:260 - 298 
R. . Doll and A . B . Hill , "Stud:y of' the etio l o ::;y of 
Carcino r:r:ta of the Lun2; ," Brit i sb. T-1edica l Jo :.n'nal 
( Decemcer , 1 952 ) 2 :1271-1286 
:; • I b i d ., p . 1285 
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been added. to tl e data reported previous l :y •1 .utu"i '.~::.: the same 
period. , Doll and Hill indepe:::o.ently carried out a s i mi l e.r stud.y 
l. -,-, ,..,.,_n a l ,. ·l.c't 2 l. .i .l!J _ _ c c· .. l • 
Their study , e ~_ te::-ldecl to cover 1,465 lung c 2.r.~.c er patients , 
shm·1ed simi l a r resul-~s .3 '.i'hese st LLci.:i.es :t'ev eal t~1e risl:: of 
' to oc-, cco s :.- o~·:ed ( F'i,2;ure l) . Fig ~_lr e l also i nc L •.des t h e result s 
of E• stu6_y 'oy Amer i c a _ physicians . This study almo s t 6.-o.plicat <::: s 
the results obta ined for lung cancer patients of the 3e~sral 
L~ hos;ital p opul Qtion . 
' 1 . E . L . ,: 7y.nder e .. na ~ . A . Gl~a.ha .. m ".ro·bac co Srnol~i115 e .. s E·t iolo=.:lc 
Factor in Bronchogenic Carcino;l!a 11 , Jo ur na l of t }le _ :·Jerl.can 
.::-~edical _ ssociation . (:i:'Iay , 1950 ) 145(529 - 336 
~ · Doll and ri ill, op . cit ., p . 1278 
Lr- . :i!: . L . ·~·fynder a nd J . Cornfi e ld, " Cancer o f' the L u:1g in 
Pl':ys i c iEms , Eev1 En::·la:n9. Journ?- 1_ of' ?-ledic :..ne ( :Marcl , 1933) 
2 1.~3 : 41.:-1 -L~ L:.l.J. 
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'J.1il.:SLZ 1- - --- ?ercent Distr ibut ion of 87 0 mal e patie·'lt s 1·iit:1. 
ep i d.snlloid , uno. i ffer entiateci , or unc l 2.ssed 
'o-ro·-,c ':1 l·o-en'i c c o·- c ·' -'"~ 0 , .. , S ..,.,a" '70 0 " o l e co·- ·'-ro l 
_ l l. .!. (:; -- · c.A.!. J..J._ ._.-.:. ·~ , c ... l _ . f . ..J .~: c..:.. v _llJ ....~.... 
patients of siinllar 2-~:5e and ec o:-_omic di~tric·:_:tion , 
accordin_s t o tobac c o consu;::-~ption ove l.., a 20 year· 
period . ~~ 
Lun3 Cancer 
SmokL1g Cl assific ation.;:-·::- Pat ient s Control Pat i e nts 
Total 
Le s s t han One 
1 - 9 
1 0 - 1 4 
15 -2 0 
21 - 34 
35 or :nore 
-------- -- ---- -- -----·---
~:- 'ra~-ei.'l from: Co:n.nect icu t Sta t e i1edica1 Jou.rnal , (Aprll , 199·:- ) 
p . 322 
~:--l<· Equi va l ent n t..unber o f' c :i._sarettes per dc:.y . .one ci <:::E~r h:?.s 
b~en arb itrarily treated as the EQuiva l ent of f ~v ci~.rett es 
aDd a pi:pefv.l as tvm and one :!.1a f cigarettes . 
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Figure I 
;:. I SK OF m~_; ifEL0PL :G LUI~G CAl'TCEF\. 'J I TH TH:'..: 1~.:-:.:oc·: r  
OF 'I'u:S"1.C C.:O bi-~OlCi~D 
o-c605 male luns cEm cer a nd 78C mal e 
con.tr·ol pe.tient s c~·fyncl.er· c..nC. 
& Gral1.am ) 
63 male l unz; cancer c:.:1.d 13_, nale 
control patients ( Physicie.ns) 
6LJ-9 ;:c.ale l LJ.n:: cancer' a:L1d 49 
o----o male contl"Ol ~m..-t ient s ( Doll a nd 
Hill ) -
f!tar ta..l i 
.309 
A.'fe e. 








0 20 30 40 sa 
li:quiva l ent Euc:1ber of Cisarettes Srno ~;:ed 
he s e cia ta show an as s oc ia tion. beto;·;een smok incs c:. r~d lu:..1.0 
ca:..1.ce!"· . I t s h o Ls s i;nilal" ;~esult vr: en co~<92.red to t :1.e s c u c5.y 
made b y ·.-;ynder and Graham •1 
Te.ken fr om : Connec ticu t State :Med i c a l Journa l , (April , 195-4-) 
p . 323 
1 T:' ~ •· '·r·na' e1· ,:, n a" 1'' !'· ,·ra ~•· a r:1 ll ··;··t i o 1 o ~ -l·,.. ·!1'a c +o r·s ·' ·1 • L • ..L • IV u - - ' t.. .. ~ • _,_ • ...J .t .l .!. .:.- , ~ - - ~  ....., ..1. .. u .L .l _ 
Eronch o 7enic C c:.rcino~a ~! ith Specia l ~eference to Industria l 
~: _-,)osu:t·es , " 1 r c~nive s o:t I nc::.us t ria l s.11.o. Occ ;_matio :1. :-. l = ~ed icine 
( S~ptem·::: er , 1951) 4:221-235 -~-------·------
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Po s :i.::tive Association i3et1:ieen SJ10l::in.-~ and Lun;-~ Cancer . -- ·A 
DOsitive 9.ssoci.ation b et>.·ieen saol::ln;: and l unc:: c-ancer· :!:las :!:lOv! ,_ ..__ 
been sho~n in twelve recent , separate studies , coverins mors 
tJ:1an 6 , OOC lun3 cancer ·patients . It has been stated t.l'lat so;ne 
.oubt, ma~' be thro·.-m on a ll the s tuc. i ss ~~ ecause t::.sy o.::.:.:-:Ler in 
:cealizGd. they dif:L'er· bas~~ca lly in. t:1.e ::;: i nd of intervie~.-rs v.sed . 
Soce of the~ , ~or instance , were based on more o~ less ro rtine 
h ospital records , wherea s o thers ~ere made by specia_ly 
desie;ned interviev.'s . The studies c:lso dlfl'e'-."ed :::.s to s moking 
classifications , and tl.J.e typs s of tob.=:.cco lJ.sed . F i na:::. l y tl1cy , 
differ ed in type of l un3 cancer cases , with onl y a few studies 
i cs istinc OL histolo~ical proof . 
In vleVI o:e these differences it i s perhaps s-c;.rpri::: i:l:S 
that all sho~ed a def inite associat io~ bet ween smoki~G and 
l ung cex1cer . 'l'he stuciies by Doll and Hill and by .ly<.1dGI' e.n 
Gro..J.1a!:1 shov:ed especially c lo se e,e;rcement . 
Levin i n !1is study has calc c.: l ated the percent of' luns 
. ' t . . t ' 1 ' ' . cancer at · rl cu·a ~ e ~o s~o~1ng c:md found it to be in so~e 
stGdies s.s lO 'i-1 as 56 pel" cen t , and in others ; S1J .. ch as thos e 
1~ ··r Doll c:tnc. 7T • l l and by :;ly nder and 3-r-c..ham , as ~ ~ iGh as 90 percent . ·~., .(! l-L.. _ 
1 . "''l . L . Lev i n , E . Go l ste in , and r . Gerhar d t , 11 Cance:r· and 
·:robe.c co Smoldn(; :Preli:21inary RelJOrt 11 , Jot:trnal of the 
.!r!leP ican I-~edica l Associat ion . (l.:ay , 1950 ) l L:-3:536 - 3·8 . 
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1 
It appea:c·s trom the speculat i ons of De l l a nd Bil l 1 that 
among the po:pul a;:,ion o f G-r eater Londo n over t:1e ace o f 45 , those 
v1:-:o smo~:e 25 or· more c i ::_:aret tes a day , _laO. an a p ;~ro : ~ i ~J2. t e ly 
fif t y times greater chance of deve l op i ng c a ncer of the lu~3 
t :1e.n n on-s:cuoker s o f the s i mila r c-~ e;e . ·,.:hi l e SO!i1 G o f t h e not 
in~ o~s i 6.erable dif~erences in the rel s t i ve percenta ~e s of 
smo kers o f va rious des rees arG do~Jtless ly due to t he use of 
O. i f'f erent s t andards i n t he c l ass i f' i cation used , V·.:. i e 6: .p l a.na -
t i on , h owever , does not ho l d f or t h e px'oport i on of no n - smolrers 
listed by the 6.i fferent The uercent~~e ran~es 
- ~ ..... .._. 
for non - smokers is fro~ 1.3 to 14 .6 uercent for the various 
lu~1; c c::.ncer e;r oups and :L'r om 3 . 8 to 30 .5 p er c e~1t for the 
co11trol c.:::I'oup s. These discrepa· ~c ies sugsest t he e:dsten c e 
o f dif:f:'erenc~s in t he c 2.sic co;.-nposition o f the human ;!JB. ter.! .. a l 
' " 2 eval L:~e,-c, e cL . Hueper has co!.!lpos.ed a set o f' c!.ata i n ·r c.ble 2 
to a nal yze t _·, e a b ove inf'or!na tion closely . Tao l e 2 is lis ted 
1. 
2 . 
R . Dol l and A . B . }=ill , 11 S nJ.o ::: in;~ a nd Ce.rcino :-~18. of t he Lune: , 11 
Erit ish ~'.Led~ce.l J our·nal (Sept ., ~1?50 ) 2 :739 -7L~8 . 
-~ : . c . 
~1ocle 
Eueps:c-, nAir Po llution 
J:s l anc1 l·~ed ica l Journa l 
s.n d. ·:!c'..l'l C er 
( J anua r y , 
_c. -'- ' - L l ·,.. II o .t w.cce 'l.n.,::, 
1953 ) 36 :2 - 30 . 
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Tab l e 2 
s·:::.a.tist .. ce..l Corre l c;c tions ~)etv.resn 'l'obe..c oo 0 lilol':i215 ::·.ad Lt~ng 
C&l1cer Emd. De ~jree of' , J!lL~LlS 2e,i:· it ~\.:~1on~:.; Lun~: C2.ncer Pa t i ents 
( ,_ l ) v 1•.:.a e s • -., 
Highly 
Exce s s ive 
Very 
:t1eavy 
( %~ Perc enta~e ~ange ) 
Scl1rek c. t e.. l . 
~;yndE.r a nd 
Gra!:1B.m 





Doll and Eill 
20 . 3;~~ 
r 0'(/ :J • /.) 
15 -· ~/ • ) ;o 
2 . 1 --, 
3 . 5 ~~ 
Heavy . 
30 . 9~g 35 0d • L- f:l 
21.0/; ~a ----: :; • :J ,.-o 
50 . 7;; 10 
·-' ·5% 
35 . 6-:~ 
I 30 . 5% 
l 8 • .J~ 
"~ Te. ~.;::en fro1n ~ Ri.1od.e Is;:I:~:~ical. Jou:t'nal , 
p . ] 0 
Nons :ilO~rer 
l " ,.... c1 _.,. . o,o 
Cisarettes , only , 
balance pip e and 
c i e;ar s . 
1 2 i.J.r:( • I /;) 
38 .61 I 
7 r:; -' 
_./ • :J ,..' 
ll l ": 
- . , '-' 
l . 3;o; 
:J l :c.' 
· - ' 
" 
o~.,. 
;_, • .~.J 
n-;:· 
.) • 0 .; 
3o . s ;~ 
(J 1 r - • \ anue.ry , __, :J:; ) 
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four year study indicet ed a 
coY1..nectio 1" b etlveen heavy cisa:t'ette s moLL2.e; anc!. l un s c ancer· . In 
<l" ' ' '' .. 1 ' ~" l t' , , t ~acu-c. lon ·cney _ls\ .. ea sever:o, occv.pa lons -c.c_e. e ee:-!leci_ to l"w.ve 
so~e etioloGical rel~tlons~ip to the diseas e . 
tile study \Tas to doter!ll.ine ·.-.;J:~et~cler any ac_Ciit i onal occ i..~:pat icns 
illi;::)lt be involved L -1 l ung c a ncer c.nd thus deser-ve :;__ntens ::__ v e 
i ·nvest.!..Jation , and e, l :::o t o o!Jtain data on the role of tobacco 
usage i n lunz caricer . 
i'he ir findi:n:::;s on s ~no~:in:::; vJere as follo',.'s : 2 
Four hundred and eis:O.ty fOUl" (93 ~Jer'cent ) of t~l.e cases 
:;e..ve h i stol"ies of h2.VL1(:; S!1iO _ ... ed ci::_~arettes ;·uer·eas only 394 
(76 per cent ) of the controls gave a s imilar ll.istor·y . l-ro 
crea ter frequency o:L· tobacco u;_;ae;e in other forms ( lJi~Je , c l gar , 
c~l.e vJ , and. r=nufi') occl.l.rs amons t~1e lung cancer :!,"JB. t ients , -.·:hen 
co~pared with the control . In fact , 63 of the contro l sroup 
e.s on ly 15 of the l uns c2.11cer ~:atients did so . 'I'1l is e.ssociatio:__ 
of t~e relationship of ci5arette s~oking to lung cancer is con -
smo _i n-::; a:C:.:ectE the develop!ilent of e-oithelie. l carcinoma ( a for._ 
oi' e-o iderma i d carc i no __ ,a ) of the l ung more than adenocarcinoma . 
1 . E:r·e::: lo·.:- , _, . , L . :-:tca ·e;l in , 3- . £-.a snn..1s::.en and l( . Abr'a:.:,:s, 
" Occupationa. l an .. Ci_a::., s tte _;~:!o::i:r;..=_: l:'.s F2.ctors ii.1 L1.ms Cc:.ll.cer " 
Ar.1el~icc:.n Journa l of' Publ ic Hsal t£1 {Fei.:r·ue.Ty , lS:S:3 ~ 13 :1~37 - 1258 
2. Ibid .' }_:") . 12-48 
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Six out of 4:; ( l :J per c ent ) . of the cas e s of adenJce.rc _noma cti 
o f the pat~ents with o ther types of carcinoma did not s~oke 
vrho 8ll".Olced o~1.e or· !ilOr e pac Ls o f cc..:::e.r-ettes O:!."l the a.ver·a::;e per 
day ovEr the pr-eceed i~G 20 years , coupsred with t~e fre quenc y 
Of O··ll vL,_,..., ·oe-r ceT•t R ···1o·.,r- .1. '1e conJ_·r o· l r:· 1. - J • c: .!. _ _ _ c . . . 1-c t... 1 , G _ ·- • Excess i v e ci3aret te 
2.s co __ ;uonl y &"1ong the cancer ce. se s s eries E~ s a~.c.on.:; th~· co:ntl"Ol 1 
s~ ip if any , between smo~in~ and the incidence of ca~cer of 
the lunc; . :...n studyin.::; 265 mB. l e p2.tisnts 1.·rit:h h i stolo c: ically 
proven cancer of t::ne lung it v;as f'ound tl1at 260 v!eY' e s:::ol:"'rs 
e.no fi·, e were non-smol:er·s . Seventy l:.hree ~:;er cent or t:1e Lale 
Goderate , and three per cent were minlma l . This study adds 
<::~nd chron:1.c:J.ty ar·e consid.ered ) p:col~atly repr-ese::1t an ac"d. i tional 
ca::r:cinot;enic factor in the L1eeption. of p:ci_ue.ry sc~uamous c:.nd 
e~)ic•er- .. oic~ l u.r S c a rc inoma . 
l . .ie, tsOD ano_ ~' le:<~2.1Lder- Conte ' '' s~nol::in(: anc_ Lun:: Ce.ncer ' If 
Ce.ncer (Iviarch 1954 ) 7 :245 -2LJ-9 . 
===---
OccU!Ja tiona l and Perso:n.a l Factors \.ssoc ::..a ted 
-----vl"i t h Carc inoma 
s roup in a fo ur year st:..1dy ~·ou.nd 
association between 11eavy cizaret t e s.no~_ing and lv.ns cancer . 
~n addition they listed s evera l occupations that s~emed to ~ve 
some e t iolo t:ical re l ationshi p to t he d i sease . Th e data 
su,:~es ·L.ed. that s evera l oc cupations ir~ ad6.i tion t o t..:10se 
~;r• evl01.1sly · iclent.~f.ied · as he.vil'lS an et iolo r~ ica l. :t'e l a <::, ionsh ip 
may be . invo l ved · i n t he_ development o f .lung:· car1c er ~ Some 
of these occupe, t ions 1-·.rere cle.s s if led accor·din[jly in te.!Jle 
'l'a b l e 3 
Occ -:..:. )a tione. l ~actors 1·.:1 th e..n Etio lo,si cal Rela tion s h:L·o vli th 
Carc i noma . 
















1elders an~ sheet o etal workers do i ng 
we l d i ng . 
Steam Fd.t -t:.ers , boil enrL~~e l"s , ai:~d 
asb s stos vror·ke·r s . 
Oc cupations in tlw s::tr'a ction of 
l ead , z~nc , and c opp er ore . 
El ectric brldGe cre..ne oper ators , 
::netal i ndus tr· • . 
Harine ens i n.eers ' fi:i:' E-JI,len ' 0 ilers ' 
a·'lo_ v-ripers . 
Constr·uct i on e..nci ma i Etena:.::ce T•E>. ~t.nt ers . 
Co ol;:s , · commel"C ia l ( e}:c l udi c:_; ca ~.-::.er~r 
c ool-::s ) 
* Take:n from : merican J our na l o f Publ ic Eea l t_'l , Febrt"tary 1953· 
~9P .1256 • 
1 . L . Bres l ow , op . cit . , p . 1256 
The definitive st,_dy o..: whether an occupa tion or ci~ar· -
ette s~oking is a causat i ve f a ctor in lung c~ncer requires 
that the incidence rate for the exposed sroup be deter ine 
Th is ra t e is . then compared Vi lth t hc'. t of a c o:ntro l populatio·1.·, 
the mos t ac ce9tab _e co:ntro l being all the rest of the 
population fro m v~ich the e xposed group came . The key to t _is 
ana ys is lies i n deter mi nine; compe..rative inc idence rates for-- a 
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In ano t'.:_er s tudy :_ade by Ec Conne111 and 1-1 i s associat es t :_e y 
i n-v-es t:i.;-::;a ~.:. e d t he environmental, occupational , o.nd sr_oldnc; his tory 
of lOO pat i ents i·J ith c c:c rcinoma of' "'L.he l1.mc.; livine; i n t~ne 
L:verpool a rea . Two hun~red inpstien ts of t he same age a nd 
se~ , suii6r:i.n~ from disease other than cancer ~ere a l so 
int er v:i.e\·reo_ . 
Careful questioni n s shov1ecl tha t 47 p ei'cent of t h e cs:Qcer 
pa t ients had b een e :.<posed app:-c ec:i.abl y t o VE'..l"ious dus t s , :L'umes , 
and s -;:Io~;:es , while l.t-3 perce~1t of the conti'Ols had c een s:tmilarly 
eJ;:posed , and ir1 ap_prox :i.rna t ley t he saBe pro _:_:;or·t i Ol1S . 
s·C.at i st ica l Association And Com<Jarison of Sever·a l 
Recorded I nves ti 0:2..t ion s . 
I n a recent study fro m t he t·c:.t io na l Canc er Institute by 
Sado~s~y , J:i.l liam , ~•J.a" "'o-~n--"'"i eld 1 " 1~., -,.n -' 1·' a•-· ....,._ v J. __ .L - - ' ~- c:;o, ___ .L .L - cas e h i story 
pattern was fo llowed v~1ere retro spect~~ e h i s tor ies of smo ~ in3 
were obta ined from patient s with t he illne s~ und er revie~ and 
t hen cor:r_pared li:i.th sin:ti lia:c histo r· l es of other persons not 
havin3 th~ d i sease . Th e present report s records the results 
of a s t udy by Sadows ky of a siml ar type tha t di fier s i n two 
~eneral r espect s f rom those pre~ io~sly re c orded . F i rs t , t h e 
s moLins hab its of pe. t ients vdth cancer a t se ;er a l addi t i ona l 
1 . R . :2 . ivicConnell, IC . C . T . G-ordon. , a;.1d T . Jones , " Occ u_~Je..t: onal 
o.nc~ Personal F'u.ctors in Etiolos y of Carcinoms., nLa u cet 
( October , 1952) 2:6"1-6 56 . 
' 2 . ~ S . ' ' -, , .. "l' . - C f . l ' 11 S" t. ' . l 
.u . aaovis ~-:.y , .i'-i . '-' • 'Jl .1. l am , a:!.1d. orn· :t.e_o_, c.a l s-c.=tpa ss -
s ociation B- t ween Srnol~ins an..:~_ Carcinoma of the Lung , 
Journa.l of the National Cancer I nst itute (April, 1953 13: 
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sites a_ e presentee:_ , .::md second , the res1.:lts arc c: :presscd in 
.C:..irect te:ms of the f!lagnituo_e o:r t he rel::.ctive rh; ~·: of cancer 
amons s ~~~oll:ers and noi1 - smol<;:ers . In adcU.tion , t he findin::~s 
were co~pared ~ith those of several r e corded investigatio~s . 
~ith the data a t ha_~ , it was possible to co~pare i n more 
detail this study by Sadowsky and her associates • ..L i ..t.. ~ Wlull u.nos e of 
~.;ynde:c· and GreJ:aEl Etno. l:X>::_ l a:nd 2 ill . Pre val ence l."'a tes o f 
c ancer of t he lun,:; per 100 ,00 0 w:t--lite males 1·;ere estimated for 
sn:.oLe:;:'s and non - s 1110 ~,:ers fr·om the 6.ata rec orc e ci. in these times 
st tdies . These rates , calc J l a t ed by ~he Cornfie l d me t hod ,l 
are ~hren in 'l1e.b l e 4 for severa l El, c~:e cl2.sses by quantiti e s 
suo~ed . For the tabul~ tions sho~n , cigars and pipe to~ ac c o 
~~ave bee n c onvert ed to their to \.::. acco equi ve.lents in c. ige.rettes , 
a nd tota l rates are standardized for age for each study . Th is 
table a lso shows the rel ative prevalence o f l un g cancer amonJ 
smo kers and non- s mokers . 
1 . J . Cornfiel d , "A 1-!J:ethod of Es-~ i:ne.ting Comparative Rates 
from Cl inicaJ. Date~ <..! : Appl ication ·t:,o Cancer of tl1e Lun2: , 
Breas t , a nd Cervi. x , 11 Journ a l of the N:o>.tional Cs.nc er 
Institute (June , 1951) 11 :1269 -127 5 . 
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Tabl e 4. --Compar i s ons of findings i n thr ee s t udie s . Preval e nce 
r a t e s of cancer of the l ung per lOO , OCO ma l es b y a ge 




Estima t ed ]Jreva l ence 
r a tes per l OO , OCO 
ma l es 
Canc er 
- ---·=-------
• Dol l and 
Hill ( 4) : ~~ 
-
r~e : 
30-39 . . . . . . 24 . ... 24 
.Lw - l.J . .7 . . . ... 122 .. ... 122 
50 -59 . .... . 276 .. . . 275 
6 0 -69 •••• * . 197 .. . . 197 
70- 72.:. . . . . . . 28 . ~ .. 27 
All e_c;es : 
rude . . . . .. • • e e II ............ 
Standar d i zed// 647 647 
1 - 4 5 - ll.J· 
:'ua nt i t y S lilO ~::ed da ily -lH~ 





>o % cd ~ -t ~ ;o ;J i {) 
1 .7 3 . 1 3 .4 5 .5 
10 .9 13 .0 15 . 9 32 . 2 31 .4 
22.: . 5 34 . 2 41 . 9 76 .7 93 . 8 
··.:. r <" 51 . 9 62 . 8 116 . 0 1 37 . 2 , .J: . -
u: .9 53 . 3 58 .5 112.: . • 8 I 
·7 -7 10 . 9 1 3 . 2 2l.J· • .L:. 31.2.1· 
23 .4 y~ . o 41 . 1 76 .4 8.:., . 5 
All quantitie s Non smol~er s Re l E• t i ve -~~ 
:pr eva l ence 
A;:;e : % 
30 - 39 ....... . 3 .5 
40 - 49 .. .•• ... 16 . 2 
50 -59 • .. ...••. 41 . 9 
60 -69 .. ......• 63 .o 
70 :...74 .......• 62 .5 
CrL.1.G.e . .. · .......•.. 1 3 • 3 
S .J. - ~ • d , / 1' 1 l..L uano_e..ro. l ze 1 ;• ...•• ,._ •. 
% 
0 . 0 
0 . 0 
7 . 1 
0 . 0 
o.o 
0 . 9 
::; . o 
r:' ;o 
5 . 9 
.. ...... . .... . 14..,. 8 
.. ... .. . ..... . 13 • 8 
4 0 
Table 4 . 
Quantity smo~:;:ed daily 
(ciGare ttes ) 
11 que~nti ties Non smo~;:ers Relative 




50 - 59 
6·0 - 65 
'(0 -79 
............. 
. ....... . . . .. 17.2 
............ . 46 .6 
••• • •••• ff • ••• 7 0 .1 
····ill·······75 .5 
. . . . . . . . . . 
............ 
.. "' ..... . 
1 . 8 
o.o 
4 .4 
Ll- . 7 
5 .6 
2 .. 0 
........ 1 0 .6 
........ . 14 . 9 
....... . 1 3 . 9 
Cru.de .. . ..•..... , .......... ........... .... ... . 1 3 . 5 
S"'Ga11C1al,-,.d ized,/ I ........ .. ...... ~ .............. e •• ••••• 1 3 . 6 
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Tabl e 4 . 
c. 
uantity smo~:ed daily ( cigarettes ) 
The pi'esent study : 
' ge : L mg Cancer Con-L.:. ·o l 
17 .. ... :22-
l -10 ll-20 21 - 30 3 - 40 
30 - 39 .. . . . .. .. . 0 . 2~~ - 0 5~ 7 -~ a ~A C- ., c.. • ; • • • :; ~ • 0 • ( /'J 
40 - 49 ........•.. 167 271 8 .6~ . 15 4~ 1 r ~~ , '' • 7~.-~ 
. • " /~ . -:- :J • :J .t• • _,'T .., 
5 C- 59 •· · ·••··• · 
6 0 -6 9 •...... . ..• 
1 98 208 •• 
76 71 
22 .3~ . 40.7%- 54 . 2f . 50 . 7~ 
33 .1%. 89 . 5% -171 . 0% . 4 . 3% 
4 0 g d 27 ~ rl 124 84 0 0~ 70 - 79 .. .. ... . . . " 14 20 ;:/ • ; -.r • • ::;; • - • ;.l • jjl /":) 
Al l e.. :;e s : 
7.3%. 12.7%- 17.11 . 20 . 9% 
2° 7~ ,,,... 1~ 78 4~ 5~ ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '- • ,.1 • '+0 • /'it) • • • c:. • '=:: ;: :.~ 
Crude •.. .•... . 
Standa J.-·dlzedl/ 
472 592 
· uantity smo ~~ed daily(ciss.re tte.s) 
40 o: more All quantities Non s mol;:er Rel . urev . ·:<-
0 0 .~~· 7 7 .-:1 2 2 ,..l - ,.,.. 
s e: 
30 - 39 .. - ... . . 
40 - 4·9 ..... . • 
5 0 -59 ....•• 
60 - 69 •.... • 
70 -79 ...... . 
o . ~ • • • o • .) o ::o • • • • • • • • o - 0 I : l o 7 > 
-20 '_., 167 '7:' ' 47 ~ _,... ,.f 
:;; • "" • "' • • • ,_ • • -:) " • • • • • • oi • .. I J :; • 0 .' .t 
o~r 2 -'' 4'' 5 -:! 12 5 _,., - ~ ,..-! u • ... • • • • • ... ,_ • ,.; ••• •• • • • • • , .; :J • 0 ;·v 
4 ,, 2 ""' 7 0 0,.-f r:: 1 _., 1 -:· .--" ""t . ,.> •",. • •"' w ;J ; V i1 • • w • • • • :J • · _) • ...7 1..; 
1 1 0 7 ·--' 6 2 2 ("'' 1'1 ° r ' l 5 'J1 
- - • "" • • • • • • J • • • • • • • • • "'T • c.. ; a • i -
All .;, _;es : 
Crude ....... 21.1 :; ....• . l4 . o .J 
Sta ncie.Y'cli ze d.l /. . 61 .5 % •••••• 44 . 7 .~ · 
4 .o"" 
9 . 8 ,:; 
. . . . 
* el~t ive preva l ence is t h e ratio: rate a mons s~o kers -rate 
a~on3 non smo~ers . 
l: nuantity smo::::ed daily i s a ll I'orms of smo ~::in :::; e ~:presse a s 
cit;sre ttes wi th lJ ipes a nd ci32.rs, c onverted t o t he ir e q_tLve.l - , 
ents in cie;D.l"s ttes a day : B . ~/ynde:" e.lJ.d GroJ1.am - l cigar = 5 
cizar e ttes , and 1 p ipef'ul = 2 ~- cic;ar e ttes: C . The presen t 
stuciy - 1 cis~r : 10 cigarettes , l oz . p ipe t oba cco : 20 
ci~~ar s t tes . 
-::- The e ::;:e.. ct n~-;.;nber of -;:;a tients i n each e.se - que.ntity :::;r o~..:i.lJ uas 
not a vail able i n t he-Doll a nd Hi ll paper (4) . The r e fore , t e 
number of pe.tient s u s e d i n e .s. ch .::;r oqJ here we.s ~ sti nated 
:f'l.,om. t he il'' table I_ a · 1d V. 
II Az:;e - stande.rdiz e v: ith the tlE'ee - study combined luns ca nc e r 
~Jopulation a s tlle standard popt:l a tion . o t e : This s t a n dE.rd -
lzation yie lds r a te s for t h i s t a le ths. t ~re .iffer e n t fr om 
t~o s e ob t a i ned in ta J e 5 . 
'Ea~.;:en f' ·om t he J our·na l o f the Ne.. t lonal Ca nc er I nstitute 
(A: r i l 1953) pp . 1252-1253 
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It vlill be noted that in each s tuo_y the [;roupint;s "i :Lf'er 
sli::;htly accord ins to quanti ties s:..r1olcec1 . In addition , d i fferent 
factors a:c·e ussc1 for convers i or" of pipe tobacco and cl r·e,r s 
i nto their cigarette equivalents . '.I'he se ve.ria t ions i n 
classification reduce in detail the comparisons whi ch are 
:poss lble . It should be no t e d a l so , that in spite of t.c e 
rela·i:,ively l arse nwnber of ce.s es· ana. control s in each study , 
' tJ.1e nt..m1ber·s availab le a.re s :cial l for compc..1ta tion o f rat e s i n 
malT ase and sr:J.oki ns cla::. ses . 
In spite of these coneidera tio ~s sever a l facts appear evident 
i n t he compar isons shown . First , i t is clear in all t~ree 
studies t hat t:he estimateC. rate i s si.sni :.Licantly [;r ea t el"' in 
s;·uo:cers t:w.n in non- s::nol':ers . 'l'he re l e"·i:,ive preve.le::"ce , '~m·Fever , 
var ie s from 5 in the present st1..1.dy to 14 in the othe:cs . 
Second , amons s mokers there i s a 5enera l tendency Bnife st i n 
all stud ies tovra:r~.., an incrGase in rates 1ril t h increased quant 1 ties 
smoked daily . Some p ecul iarlties ln this tend.ency are :nani~'es t , 
hovrevs r . In both the ·.-rync.er and Gral1an1 and the prese:..1t st1..~dy , 
this tendency v;e.s quite irre ,-:ul ar for pat i ent s of 60 years of 
a~e and overfur the l arser quantities smoked . At l east a part 
of such discrepe.nc ies ::. s c_ue to t he small nu.i'Il.c er of ce.ses 
availe.:o le in t:nese classe s . In the Doll and ~-l ill st 1..~dy t h e 
discrepe:rwies noteci :i.'or the older a ..  ~es and lar.,··er q_uant it ies 
smo~ed are not appa~ent . 
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Type of Toba c co 
Eecen-~ i n t erpretation s of availe..i:o l e data l'lave uncer - p l a yed 
the ro l e of cigars and p ipes i n ·tLe develop::nent of l uns c· .ncer 
as c o .~_pared to t:'l£.t of' c ie;aret tes . It is i nd eed t r ue that t he 
c isarett e smo~er ap~ears to have a : ree..t er chanc e to d.evelop 
lung ce.nc er than the cisar or ~Jipe S!Jo·: Er ; yet t he c :-_c.nce of 
s mo:::er as shoFn in Te.b le 5 . 
I'a .: le 5 
l1Iortal i ty Rc.._t ::.: s From Lun~ncer Amonc:: Different T~roes Of 
Smokers 
l1:o:n - smoker 
Smo l>:el" : Tota l 
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Estimat -sd An.:.'1.ual Nortali ty Per 1 00 , OCO 
·::- '!iynd.er 2.nc:. Cornfie l d , Ct?.ncer of the Lun g in Ph;y:si~ians , 
O·o ~ i -·c -J 2Li.J.2 
.!_ • l_t - I • ' .!. • i I 
->H<- ':iyndel ... and G-r a!:..am , Et io l o g ic :~'~::. c -~or in Ero :·wh io gen i c 
Cal ... c ino:~1a , 0];1 • cit • , ~9 • 3 32 
·l'h i s da t a shcvrs t h e i mportanc e o f' stud y i nc e.l l t ype s of 
s::!.lo k i :::-J;-j in an a i.1a l ysis o:::· the s-ffect of smo:: in; on lun~s ce..ncer . 





cancer over the ~ast few decsdes . In 1912 , 
e;ave 2. :c·2.tio oi thr·ee mE.2_es to one female . Some of' the ·no:<:> e 
recent l y collected 
l 
11 ·· ·· ···1 a"' "'L• -'-o 1 ;.l. .._;:.L '-CIC:.ii.J • 
l un:::: c a ncer :::;e:t:<Les 1;.as Given sex :.··atio as 
A surve y by ~-ioer·:::c>. and I•Ia c Dona l d :~e.ve e. 
ratio of 21~ to 1 f'or epider::...'!oid lu.nc; cancer <?.no_ oEly t~1ree to 
') 
0 ·.-, e. ·,·o-" -~cl e ;~o,., a•-. cl· ·1o n1a ·?o·,-. ·:·}1e 1 -.,- ~ : r:. 1.- - · J_ -·· . _,l .._, - - - • - - U~- "-' -L l._.,.. • T~'le i :ncr·eas 1:-:z ma l e 
ratio str on3ly sugsests the respons ible factor to be an a:ent 
to w~ich ma l e s ~ave been e~pos cd ~ore a nd over a l on3er period 
of tiue t han women . I n viev.; of the can:: er e.z:e ana. the lor~s 
1c--..te:1t ~Jeriod of cancer im.l.uc tion t:1e smo~: i ll= habit s o:' the 
- .r-o -. J . t, ' ' . youne; 1;/0.l!en ne.s no e.L I ec G on ne prese:Yc se~: re.-c, lO . 
1 . G C -,-j·~a'' c iro-:- a·.,c· - ~ E•' -=·loo··c·,-. 11 'PrOiJ.C 11Q : ·~·.-,·ic .-,!.1-r·- ·i ,- o -n "· e • ~--.ll ~ ..... .n.. .. -.. C l- l. .-. • • ~ _ ... _.._, _ ' .!......~ - .l-· ·· C..i. J.- ...JO .. J. . - - .... _ ;_J..c;;.. ' ~ Co~narison ;f Two Consecuti ' e Series of 6ne - Hundred C~ses 
.:::=a ch , - Co.£"!:s;er ( July 1948) 1 :234-:2:::·7 . 
2 . H •. J. l·~oerc_ , and J . R . 'MacDonald. , " The Si ::::n i fical'lC S of· Cell 
Ty:9e s in :.::rot!.c :'J io ~enic Cex· c :L: oDa , " Di s • Chee t . ( Jtme , 195 3) 
23:621 -633 . 
--# 
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Di fferentiat io n of Ce ll Types 
Date. c on tinues t o s·c..1g:::;es t ao_e DO CD.rcinoma ( r,1alignant t u.;nor ) 
of the 1 ~116 t o b e l ess c l0sely aEsociat e~ with s~o~ing than the 
epidermo i d type . Bres l ow1 i n his study gave some suppor t to 
the h;~othssis tha t c i s arette smo~: ing affects the ~eveloument 
of eo i thel' a l ca:r c i n o;-!la of t~~ ~e l ung mo:r·e than adeno c c.rc i no.11a 
of t:_e lung . SL. out o f forty - si: ~ ( 13 perc ent ) of t~·-e ce.s e s 
ol' c.denoca:r:·c inoma dio_ n o t smo:{e cigare t tes ; whsr 2as only 28 
o ~t of 472( s i~ )Sr c en t) o f t he pat ~ents ~ith o ther t ypes of 
c a:c•c i:10ma o ici n o t s :no l·~ e cigarettes . I n fe me.le lu.n~ c c:.ncer 
p2. tie~1ts n o c.. ssoc i a t ion b e t '-'ie e n s -.loLi:r<:;; e. ;::d t h e O.e v e lo·ome:a_t o f 
ade nocar-cinoma c oul d ~Je f ound. Data by Do ll and Hi ll a l s o 
. t' - . l .., . ' . 2 Stl,S2;e St. r1ese S l ifl L_ar I l L1G l nc:;s • 
Rec e ntly a study of 466 primary e p i t h el ia l l un g tu~cr s 
-'er·e 1-2.1:=: ·C, or ice.lly e :;ca .:I1 ined e.nd typed . ;:.. :lach his t o l osico. l t ype 
ac:cd s e x , and tl1e f i n d i::-t:::s c orre~_:? ted to the ~:'.dd i ·~ iona l 
1 . L . :~r c s lo ','-' , L . Hoaglin , G. R8.smussen , and K • ..:\.br c,ms , 
" Oc c u~Ja t i ona l a:i.1d Ci 3are t te Sp-,o :~ ing as Fac t oY's in Lun.:;: 
Cancer· ." America!.l Jo ur na l of Public Ee o. l t h ( Februar•y-
195~; ) 13:12.:)7 - 1252 . -
, 2 . Dol l and Hill , op . cit ., p . 1275 
:; • L . Kreyber· e; , " Tile Signi f ica nc e o f Eis tolotE i ca l Typ i ns ln 
the St udy of Epider miolo :::;y of Pr i rr:a l"'Y E~9 ithe l ie. l Lans 
-:r-,L:,2r ·s , 11 :Sri tish J ou:cna_l of_ Ca n cer:_ ( June , 1954 ) 6 : 1 99-208 . 
-----=--
Squamous c e ll carc inoma and l a rge a nd sma ll c e ll 
care ino1 a , ~enerally resarded <...'. s the type of lun tumors 
connected vii th s pecial irritant s , occur with a very mar _ed 
- repondurance in males , and t hey shm-..r the same peculia r a t3e 
C"LlrVe • 
I ncidence Pealt of Luna: Canc er 
The lung cancer in.c i dence c ur-ve rea ches the peak dur in 
the late fifties and the early sixtie s and t hen declines . l 
I n C..etail incidence studies from Denma rl<:: , Clemmesen point s 
out tha t the incidence lJeak of lun::.S canc er amon,: me-l es in 
ConenJ:1a~·:en is a monc:: those b orn in 1885 , i·lhile amon those . ......_. ..._.. -
born in pr ovinc es it is 1880, while in Fa rm areas i c i s 1 75 . 2 
1 . Dnn,:al , o ~o cit ., pp . 245 -2LJ-7 
2 . J . Clernmesen A . Nielson , and E . Jensen , " The Increas e 
in I ncidence of Care inoma of t e Lung i n Denrne, r l.;: , 11 19 3•1 
to 1950 , 11 Br i tish Journa l of a ncer {:rviarch , 1953) 7 :1-9 
• 
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Urban and Ru~al Distribution 
Lun::; cancer occurs illOre coE:monly in cities than in rural 
areas . In t:ne Uni tecl States the lt_:ns cancer incidence among 
males was about tu ce as o:;rec..t in the citie s as i n the r ur a l 
c.rea s i n 1945 .1 This as so c ia tion me.y be seen i n F:igure · ~r. 
ReslJira tory . ystem Cancer Death Rates "oy -·3e and Se , 




• . . . . . 
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·l' ta tes vri th l ess tha n · 40 per cent urban population called 
rural , a nd sta. tes ~trith more than 80 :oercent urban population 
c a lled t:crban . :rtural Ste.tes : Vt . N. D., S . D. , Hi ss ., :'-J . c ., 
. 
. 
s . c ., v. Va ., Ky . -Urban Ste.tes : R . I ., lcYass . , N . J . , Calif ., 
D . C • 
.;:-·:~Ta .-::en from: Dr . nOrJi 1 s Presente.tion a t the Scientifi c Sess i on I 
of the .• rmual i•Ieeting, November 3 , 1953 . " Is L't.mg Cancer on the 
Inc ree_se? " 
1. Dr . Dan1el Horn, 11 Is Lun.s Cancel ... On the I nci'ee.se '? " 
Presentation at the Scientific Ses sion. 
American Cc:mcer Society . 1\ovem.ber 3-4, 1953 
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e.J:•ec.s . c~~Lr·,.'e:c~ in his stu.o.y :to ._cnd t, ; _c_t t i:1e mortallty n.--... t io 
.··o ,·' cr··· eer· o·f' ·; ·. :·;r.o 1",1 ':1 .... J. _ c .. _ _. - - -- '-..J -.....1 ;_; i~ both se·es , and or the lary:::-L. in 
2 ~-;il ls c::nd Po:L"ter in e. st·J_fy o:{· tobac co s r:.oLins :h.?.l:::::..ts of 
2.n A:-n~l· .... c<:m e:i t ~: found cigarette s .:.o:_ing to be __ ,ore cO!Il'.Ol"l 
in ·-ooT&Y· sectioEs of' the city tb.e.r: in clean su--u..rba n e..re<:. s ,_ 
Cica rette SillO~ih~ 1~s more predomi~ent i n young adults t h"n 
in Olci.er people , \·JJ.l ile ~::80_) 1 8 Of 2~..:-va:::le;ed a r.:: e COJ~:::only S:l!O l;:ed. 
c i:32.r·s or J.Jipes . 
EXlJer·rue::"t G". l v:or~~ on !,JOS sib le carcinogenic effects o:Z' tobacco 
ta:;:·s c!.e.t e ta c~: to 1900 ancl h2.s o n l y been r-ecently su.mmarized . :;; 
Com~ared to wor~ d one \rith coal t arE , the effor ts with tobacco 
1 . Ibid . , ·c . 212 
2 . ...;larence A . ~-'!ills and 1:~2.r jorie Porter ," 1'obe.cc o S ·.:. o~_ ine; 
Habits in an American City ", Jo u.rnal of the E.s.tiona l C&ncer 
Tns t::.. tute (_-\pril , 1953 ) 13 :1283 - 1297 . 
3 . B . L . ·.iync'.er· , :S . A . G·:r'2.llar., , Emci. L . 2:' • Groninger , 11 E. :p c,rmer/.:.al 
r·ocluction of 8a:tJ.cer 1·i· th Ci :.:;m:·ette 'h 1. r 11 , C!ancer _,esearch 
;·-ril , 1953 ) 13 :855 - 364 . 
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t a r are re l a tively insi0nificant . 
Raffo 1 in 19 ~9 re~orted cancer i nduction in r~b- it e~rs 
ft t - o o 8 ·ic,..,t-ion ' •'c ...... s aa",., _·in~s+ el"er~_ .. S' ,·c-=·1 , .,..,:::~ 2 an a er OCB.C C c. c.r c.~)_:· -- c. - " - w. ... v - 1...! L • ..LC.U. ~ 
Flory3 fo llovred up _ off o ' s s tudy bt~t fc.il ed to co~c to s il:!il ar 
findin:s . Inha~e..t ion studie s vr itl1. tobctcco smo~~e ha·. e so f c:.:;." not 
pl'"' Oduced a~1.y t r ue bronchiogenic ce_ncers i n ani m2. l s , thou:_:h t_ e 
d velo:Jm2· t of ~:mlmonary adenomas i s s~:.id to he.ve inc reased 
4 
throu_)l sucll proced.Ul"e in sus c e~:Jtible a niwal s . 
The fir s t re9or t of anime.. l s bein~ ~a inted wi th tob~cco tar 
too~ p l a ce in 1 943 in a s~udy b y Lorenz .5 Lorenz e~~oscd s tra i n 
A mice to· tobac co smo~e for 28 to 250 da ys in an especia l y 
des i ,:;ncd smoking mo.. ch ine . The maxi::-11Um e:~J.:lOs ure we.s 69 3 halL' S . 
He r e :;orted no l unc; tu.2110I'S uere ind,_:ced by tobacco t cx·, fo r t __ e 
a-·er.s. ~e nv 11ber of t umol'"' S re.s t he same in t he experime:nt e. l as in 
the l"esul ts obtained 
from :.conside.J.."able :·.m .. unber :;of exper i ments vii t h to a cco tar 
1 . Tal:en from C • N . Flory, 11 The Produ.c t ion o l' T :mors by To c:~c co 
Ta r, 11 Canc~r _Be se~l"Ci1 (Apx' i l ; 1 941) 1 :262-276 
. 
2 . -. Suc.;il.1.ra, 11 0bserva tions on Animals Painted ':.T i th Tob ceo 
Ts..1.., , 11 _ neri ce.n J m.n..,na l o "_ Cancer (,Janu2.ry , 1940 ) 43 :4149 
3 . c . v . Flory , op-cit pp . 262 - 276 
J . l -I . Essenbe:r•rr , "Cigarette Smo~::e an t he 
Prir r;.ry :iJeopl asm of the L1..m.s in t~1e Al bL1o 
(r ve. ber, 1 /52 ) 116:561-~62 . 
I nc·· Ci.ence 
".iOll'"' 6 If J.J. . o ' 
of 
;-'cienc e 
5. E . Lor-en z and H. L. Stevre,rt , " The Effect s of Brea thins 
Tobacc o S. ol:e on Strain A £-Hce, 11 Ce.ncer ~ eGeE.r-ch (Apr il , 
:; : 1 23 
6 • ~ . u:;i ura , op . cit . , p . 46 
1 !.-;· .;•I _/ 
~2d coal t&r noted t~~t the carcino ~enic activit; of to~acco 
tar i.s VSI'.f :rtt.;.cll l es s t £1an th::,. t of coc., l tar . Only l ( 0 . 6 per 
cent) o:L· 168 !iiice ·,::C~icll h ac!. bee1:t subjected to r-epe2.tec. !_Jc.lnt i n3 
'.:iU:c ·L,o~.8CCO t ar for i'rom 9 C to 5CC days develo~:' Sd c. SQ1.W; ·.:_ot,_S 
On t he other he ~{ , 
out of 43 ~ice pa i nted with coal tar (eve l oped papillomas 0 11 t~e 
s~cil1. -,-:_ L,~1 in 75 to 309 days . 
'<' l o-r·-.r l i ·n }, l· r 
.J:- - J u - - "' paper r eported t~G ~esult s of an lnves~izat ion 
of t~e cerciao~enic effec t s of de~tructiv~ d i stills t es of 
1 proo.-...-_e:t i on of be:jign e.nd. ma l iELC.nt t umors in r a bbit s , rats , and 
mice painted or injec t ed wit~ tobecco t a r s . 
The destruc tive d i still ates ~ere pr epared in c.,n elec tr ically 
heated s·(.eel st ill. The 0 -120 degree c e nt iGr2.d.e fr-=t ction •.-.r2.s 
tat:e 11. ' .. hel'l ::. · t £1er-.nome t e r· in sti l l out l e t reac!.-J.ed 120 ·2 E ~:x-· Ges 
centi=rade . This fr~ctlon consiste6 l arce ly of wat=r . The 
second , the 120 degr ees t o )50 decree centi ~rac-:.e fr.s-.ctl o n , 
inc l ~ded a ll condensable ma t er i a l o~ta ine~ befo~e· an a luoe l -
chr-o~e l pyro~et er- , placed i n the center o f the toba cco in t2e 
s t 111, ::: ec;::.s tGred 350 de c r ees cent i.:::re.C'.e . This f'ra c ~.::.ion 
consisted o f' apjl.--·O • . im~.te ly equa l lay er-s o:f an oil blac~: lio:..:.i6_ . 
1 • C . ~-:I . Flor-y , o::; . cit • , -o . 26LJ- . 
50 
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degree s centiSl"c:tde ·, :as remove( . The l"emainLJ.S b l a c }:;: , hod o c..;eneous 
t arr-y sul::s t a nce i s call ed t h e 120 - 350 de s ree cen t i t:;r .=,de 
de str uctive ~ie~ i~la te t ar . The third fra ct i on ~as take n f rom 
t he 350 to 7 00 de crees centi3rade a s measured by the pyrometer . 
1 ";ie.s r· e ::noved. i n 2, s epa::·ate furn1el . 
The s:urunary and co:r:.c lusions to Flory 1 s study ~"Ja y l ' e stated 
i n t hes e t wo cat e r s orie s : 
1 . ~welve ra~bits were pa i nted on t he ea~s with a tar 
produced by the ~estructive d istillat ion of tot a cco 2t from 
' 350 to 700 de grees centizrade . Between the 49th a nd t he 7 9th 
r al:;b its l ~ved f'ron 2 :::;8 to over 660 de.ys . .S i : · ty -ei ~:- t of the 
destr~ctive d i s ti l late t ar produ ced t umors i n 16 ou t of 17 
rabbits , l~ut ~JOI'e s lo Hl~r t han the 350 to 7 00 c1e gree centic'i:rade 
t ar . Forty o:;:· t hese tumors v.'e:ee pF.p i llom.:~s a nc. five i·iere 
I 
care i norna tiod t wnors . 
2 . Twenty -fa·~ ra~ it s ~ere pa i n ted wi t h t ar ob tain ed 
by s~o~i~~ totacco in ~ipes . .abb-its ,Jere pa inte c~ vri tll tex· 
:f"r·om 37 t. o 374 c.c'.JS in 22 out of the 2.2.1 rabbi".:.s . Seven animals 




vrere ps.pilloma s an·:_ tv:o ';:e:c•e car-c i nomatoid tumoPs ~ No carcin-
omas were produc e d·. 
-. -- 1 . 1JlC.L·~a lly :::_n 1932 studied the suo ~: e of tol:: ac co in t _ _,_ e form 
I t inc luded t:t1e IK".tc ::c - s olFble compOlLn·te as 
1·:ell as the ta:r· l L :e substanc es . In an effort to o , t ain uro -
ducts o :L' s:Jol;:s as :!~uch l L:;:e t h ose t;:~~;::en i llto t:~e sys t e11:. dur i r_z 
the process of s m:) Xinz as pos s i!::- l e t£w s:~!o};:e f rom sL: c:!.. ::::a:--e tt e s 
i n a. :i.1olc~er '.le.s · a s sed t hrou;:h a s ,_- r~es o f Dre .·hsel ~ .. 'e. r:c:O: 
bottles . Eot~ i n termit tent a nd CJTitinous s u c t i on liere used . 
~Jo .s. i:. t e.11pt '.-;a s made to col l e e t ::c.'...~ch ,sases a s c ar-bon ~nono:~::..o_e 
and c~r-bon dioz~de . The wr itar s ~m. Br ized t~i s study b y l istins 
t h r-ee s~~TiiZicsnt aspec ts o f t he prob l em that were bro~~ht f orth : 
1 . T~ e tar of' cisa1··e t t e s Elo~:e contains ni c o ~ il-;.e , 
p:i.1.ene l i c b odies , pyr h~ ine bases , 2..~-:d e..::!i110Ei 8. ; irr i. t::::.n·:-.s ·,rh::.. c __ 
co t. l d :.:. cc;ount :f'or c i:~2. :1:·e tte co ~-Eh , t l1e c r;.r·on ic i:ronch.:.. t i E o:' t!le 
r ecor0ed increase o f c ~ ncer of the luns . 
2 . The t empera tu.:t• e i s not 2.n ::..:t.poTtant f e. c tor· unless 
"u!l.e c i~·ai'ette is bur·ned dOI'li.-1 to i:.~1e l ::•.s t centiJlc·tsr· , 1·:hen t:i."lG 
3 . ',: i th a tar·Py r e sidue o:l' L~ . 8L:- to 15 . 29 ;::;er cc :~t. , e. 
de f inite ~ is ~ ~t taches to the smo~ ing of a ci~a~ ette , especial l y 
s ::..nee 6 . 56 to l l . 58 pe::-· ce:r~t r11ay be a I..: sorbed or retained i n t~1E. 
body • 
1 • .. • D. f.iic Nally , iTTJ.1e T<:t:c i n C i _ ars t te Smol<.:e a n a. t s Pose. ible 
::::; i' i' e c t s '' 1 ::.A:::m· ::.2.::.· · =--~"-=-i:.,:c::..:· e.::· ::.:n:.......::J:....o=-.:.u:.::r__;;n:=;-a:..:,=l~o=-:;,~...,..::C:..:G:.:.:- :.::"1~c.....:e:..::...r ( ~ o v • , _ 19 3 6 ) l 06 : 58 7 ~ 5 _ ~ 
., 
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l~st t 1.·o centimet ers retain mos t of tl.1.e t 2.r and othel'" :.::r od:..1cts 
, o f tnco ... plete CO!D.-ous tion . 
LsE. e nber31 in 1 951 tried a ne-.. .. r ~Jla:n. . His p l an '.;as for 
for t~i s pilr~ose . The strain A mice use{ - ~d a here~itery 
Jac ~:s on J. . .iei't1o:c- i o.l Lf:~l.:o::c·s.to ry . Thir t y - three f e :na l e s ancl. t h ree 
, males v:er·e oiJta i ned . TD.ose oec o~;'!i:.£5 i l l or dy i n.:::; i n t_£ :::- irst 
tHO i110nths of the e: lJer i L ent v;ere not inc luc!..e d . Of t:L1e 2 5 
a le e , 21 had CLef' L:~ it e 1J:e:i..:11a r-y neoplc. s::1s o'I.' the l un5 . 
Essenb e r- s in t ll.::..s serie s . 
c:. nci 36 in the contro l group . The s exe::; Vier·e equa lly d. i v i ed • 
.!. t the end o f ' -~ - e e~_per.:..~J6 ~'lt, 23 e~_p &r i;Je:1ta l anc!. 32 controls 
v1e:::-e pr-e:::s:r· eel. . T!:1e :cesult \':as ·t..~1e.t the yre~Jon~~.urance of t"l.Lc.ors 
2 
pel"' cen t • 
1 . J . ?,I . Essenb er·2~ , o·· • cit . , u . 562 
2 . Loc cit . 
-- -;I 
invest:;_~a tion c_i_es ~c.!_jned not to con:C"~r-!!1 or ( eny the hUD.an. ev::..:"'_en ce , 
..:n th is st ·,_)_dy 
disso l ved in acetone ··.::1d .~~~:Jp l ied ·i:,o the be.c~:s o::.' CAF/ ~~1ice in c-, 
dosc-c ·e o:L· L~O ::.1._::; of t ay/ c:.cetone so l utio11 thrse tillo_es a uee~: . 
Control - -~-ce ':,'ei' e pain ted ':Ti t h ac.eto _e . 
Of en t a r-:r·ed mice ' 59 percen t develO~)S(_ pE~ ~')il l oUJ.as . 'l'lle 
fir s t l es sion was notsd in the ~3rd week , a nd t~e mean ~ ~~e of 
ap~Je2.I"f~:-.ce 1·.'2.s 56 viee~:s . Control ::L' .. c e pe.inted ',rith aceto2J.e 
alon~ showed no s ~ in lesions . At the en~ of 20 ~o Gths of 
th2re v e re 5~ p er cen t stil l liv ins , co~pa~e~ to 
per ce::_~:, in the ::;r:m p paintec:i_ -_.i::..tl-~ tobc,cco t a:L-·s . 
2 Seltzer in an article rec e ntly stated an o~inion on the use 
of 3.l1i:Ja l s :::.::: a ;:, echniq_ue foi' c t u<i:;rinc ca ncer in mal-: . I-Ie 
sto.te _, 11 From the stancLpo int o::· the r h i no l o::i2-t , t~-:.ere is one 
po i nt th2.t seems of partic u l ar· i npor te..nce =.n t11e c~ ls c ussior_ of 
the ~t:estion conc·:r·nL:.,-:; t~l.e i !lb.a l e.~:. ion of ci cs2.:r-ette s·:10- ·e c. .:::.d 
tlle i:::.crec.s i·rlc.: inc idence- of. ma l iGna.nt ne1v- e;ro\-.rths of the lun._. . 
1 . -,-;ynO.s l~ , GrahaJl , c.nd Cl"'Onin~_:er , :=::p crimelTt:.a l _l''Oduc tion of 
Cc.'.ncer ":!i!_g _ _'Ioi:: 2.~C O rrar- , 0~) . c:!.t ., l) · 863 . 
2 . Al e&:.."::. P . Se ltzer , 11K ~-q-r _:_It1 8'_l.tal .Ani:L::.2.ls :-:.nd ·rol~~cco ri'Pl" II - uc-.. - - , _ , 
Journe. l ~f the A:rrer· i can _ seociation (Api" il 1951; ) 15lJ-: l SLi·-
l :z.-,1 2 ' 
- ./ . 
Th i s ~Ja::·t:culs. :r point concerns the use of e.nina l s c..s t es t... sub -
j ec ts . AnL~a ls suo j e ct ed t o ci (.-£O.:Cet t e s::noke c.o l"10t ]_l1.h2. l E: 
t :·_l' ') ;_;_::ll tJ:.:.e ·""outh ~J ut th:rOL.l[:) l the no s e:: , c..nc. co;."lse'-__ 'Ll e~:tly do 
not m· f ull r~·" ·,-.es- ·,J.t .i. 'J.e co·.., .~ ~ti011 o •~ 8 ,· o 1<i n n· ; ~· iJ· b ·>r.' 1"' l "' J . . iO""' 11 
_ C_!j - t::_ Ld. !. _......._ _ -- - __ l -- _ 8 u u- __ .,Ll _ c.:c. ...... L - lJ. • 
isol ation -a nd i dentifica tion o f carci~o ~enic e gen t s . 
At • r esent time we do not kno w the nature of t he carcinosenic 
ele~ent or elemen ts i n tobacc co ta~ . Fc..vo~i~ _ the t~eory of 
spoclflc c urci~o 3enisis ov2r the ~on -spccif~c O~b or aa 
Arsenic ~s p~ese~t i n 
~he arsenic can~ot ~ e :responsitle ~ i Gnifi cantly for eit~er se t 
r 
of ~c.. ta . ~ Su sp icion is tha t to~ac co tar contains a ~ew carcin-
o s en or p e:r:i::..c-.ps a nllill.::er of· s'L1btb r·e s hold cal"cino e;e n s . 
One o f t he mos t sensa tional r ··oorts of dancer ::.n c 5 .. ~i?. ::.'"' ettes 
came le.s t June v: ith a nno"Lmcement, of f indin;;_<:s in the :D.erico.n 
Cancer Society ' s big statistical study . l 
1 . 
2 • 
R . 5 . Scott , Some M~dica l As p ec ts o f Toba cco Sm~~i~g , 
Br i t ish ~-~edice. ::_ J01.IT'k_al, . ( viaj:'Ch , 1952) l :671 -675 
- ' J.. LOC Clt... . 
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Oddly enoush , many peo ~Jl e e.ppc..rently mi ssed one of its most 
significant findings - its evidence that cigarette smo~ing 
stepped u~ the risk of heart attac~s . Th i s aspect , new to mos t 
people could have been over -loo~ed in the conc ern over cancer • 
I n the American vanceT Society study , 1-Jhi ch 'd2.s irected 
by stat i sticians E .. Cuyler 1-:Iammond and Daniel Horn , To l unteers 
interviei·red over· 2 00 , 000 1·rhi te men bet-v;een t h e ages of 50 and 
69 i n the wi nter of 1951-52 .2 By Oc tober 31 l as t year , there 
had been 4 , 85-"+ deaths e.mong the 187,766 on vrhich it 1.·re. s 
- oss i b le t o secure f ollow - up r eports . Cigar a n d p i pe smoking 
1::-ere f ound t o have lit tle effect on dea th rates . Cicarette 
smol:ers , on the other hand , had e. subs t e.ntial l y hishel" c1e<:d:,h 
rate not only f r om l ung canc er but a l so f rom other forms of 
cancer and frOEl cUse se of the c or""onex·y a rter i es . Moreover 
they had a higher over -a ll dea th rate . 
tota l of 3 , 0 02 de~ths occurred among men with a history 
of regular cisarette smokins . I f they had died at the same re.te 
as -'--'en •r;ho never smelted , then only 1, 980 vrould have died . 
Coronary 2.rtery disease cla.imed 1 , 386 ci3aret te ·users , an exces s 
in some a~e groups of 1 00 per c ent over non-users . Excess 
mortal i ty ol" 1.ro to 100 per cent :L'r•om other cancers '\'las a l s o 
1 . E . Cuyler Hammond and Da niel Horn , " The Re l at i :::msh i lJ 
Be·t-vieen Human Smoking Eab i ts and Death Rates, 11 Reprinted by 
American Cancer Society p p . 3-15, with additions from the 
J ournal o :i" the Ainerican l\Iec~ ic 8.. l . ssocia tio:;.1 , (. ugust 7, 1954 ) 
Vol . 155, PP • 1316-1328 . 
2 .. Loc . Cit . 
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:r-ecorded for cisa rette SI'.lOkers (me.inly in the olds r ace :::;roups , 
hov;e-vsi') •1 Also, 14 3 o i" the re0ul ar c i e;aret te smoker s .ied of 
lung c a ncer, more th~n thrse times the rate among non-smokers . 
For ree.sons discussed, Hammond a nd Horn are o f the o~Jinion. 
t:O.at t he assoc i at ions fo und. betv{een rec;ul ar cie;arette s ;~oking 
e.ncl. deo.. th rates from diseases of tl1e coronary ar·ter ies 2.nd 
be t ;:;een r ee;ul<:tr cigare tte smol;:ing r.nd death rates fro m luns 
cancel" re flect c ause and. effect rela tionships . l.J:ore info:.c.w.a tion 
is needed rssarding other specific s ites of cancer with the 
same de3ree of confidence . 
In e.n ezc l :..ls i ve intervieH Hi th Dr . E . Cuyler Hammond, 2 who 
is director of statistical re s e arch for the ~er ican Ca ncer 
Society and a l s o professor of biometrics a t Yale Univer·sity , 
t wo quest ions were a~ked i, connection with the Cancer So ciety~ 
l atest findings . The two QUest ions were stated i n the follo ~ ing 
maD..ner: 
1 . ff i.:·Jere you surprised. by tl1e fact the.t so much of the 
data ind icates th .t disee.ses of the heart a re 
re l ated to smot:in g ? " 
.Ans . ff Oh , there is a c).,eat de-" l of experimen tal evidence 
that smol;: :i.ng has an effect 1I~Jon the heart . This 
work has been done by a number of different invest-
- isa tors , a n d. is \·.'el l S'J.i1l!11a.rized in a pe.per byDr . 
J . : ... . Hee.therby . Tl:renty or 30 p eo .:_Jle have chec~-<:ed 
the heart r ate , t he b lood pressure ~nd t he effec t 
of smoking on the small b lood vesse l s . Smo~ins a 
fevi c isarettes c2.use s a rise i n bo·:.h blood p:t'essu1 ~ , 
a rise in heart x•e.te and 2. constriction of ·v-essels . 
1 • Op • cit • , p • 15 
2 . E . C . :-1a. 1mond , 11 Doe s Smo:cing Shorten Life? " United States 
Fevm and_Jorlci Ee-oor t , July 2 , 1951.; . . p . 55-'-59 . 
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2 . ''Is it tx"'ue the. t y ou l'o L~:rKI.. ·· ne r- es~lJ.tc s.:r1oE~; t~:ose 
who did s~oke showed & heav i er ~eath r ate frow 
ca~cer end heart d i sease than occure~ s~o~~ t~e 
peopl e \::lJ.O G_:i..d~l ' t s.c1ol;::s ? 11 
2.l1S • " The. t is cor:.."'ec t. As -~·:e s tated very c c"::.--·e:.L'F ly i :c 
t~1e lJGIJe:.-~ ·::- e i' ol~e tl1e .PJ.Ele~'l icctl1. =--=eG.icc. l ... ~ s soc~'--.. t io~- , 
He hc:.v .:: vel y l itt l e dete. i::!. ed i nfor· .. ~e.tiotl on sites 
of' c s.r:.ce:..., ot?:ceY· tLc:.n t:1e lun~; c .:.ncer . ":Fe 11.:::-.ve a :r:. 
analysis fol'"' 2. cOiil~-:.i::lc.t:!.oD of o. l :;_ s~_tes other 
than lun2: cc..!.-:ce:...-· , ;::"Llt \!e do .:J.ot ha-.Je 2. det~:.i led 
e.ne. J ~.~s~_ !='. 'Jv si t es . Tt '·'ill ,-. con·~ ~-r e ." l o· · ._., .,.., -t-~ ·M - ~ - tJ - '' - ..1..'-'-:_. -- -- ._..- - ..I..J.._ ;o '-' - V..!._ .!,J 
~~-.,o :~nl ~ _o·-.:- l..~J t~~-: cs8 ~~--~·: - ~ects . TJ.1e tot~l C:'_ G~ .. t!"~ 
ro. ·~, e i'rom c e.ncer· , c"ll sites co~-,1~~ i·nred, v;c~s ~:. .. ~o<.:~t 
.~c\.ro e,:1d 011e - 11.e..l f ·t _, ~-~es E' .. r:~ ~~~j_;-:h i:c_ :_) eo-ole- -; .. ~ho 
S •.• a···ecl c ·i ' '"lr·eJ·.-'-ec " :le"''"i l ,- 11 ;:;·c· l·-. ., ~O"'O:;:.l c. ':~. on'"'" 1- -- ._ ..J-t_:C.. L; u "-' - - ·t.... "-·-._! CL-L...l -- - c ~;-· . .......... ,,__ C·.Cl. 
r.ce·i,-ep s:l!~) ~;::eo. . By " hec'lv:~l:.r , ,, I ~.1ea1.1 a pc:,c~~ c1·· 
1 1~0l·:e e .. c1c:~ ;i .. \.\je split 01..1t, t::~e ltll1~~ ca.n.ce~ c;_e&th 
cases , Ead ~. -E :;_·o-,:.l:.d t~l:..':c t{le J."LE1._~ -e: ~~l-:.cer :::;:::··o~'-~J 
c:.cco ;_m~ec5. :;:·or 167 o 1..:t of· a to·t:,e.J. ol· Sl; . .L:. c~.::.csr 
dec.t:1s . BYel'"'yt:!il1G els8 llL:~)ed to:::_:eJ.:-::.er 2.ccOL.'.l1. -
teCJ. for tl1s rest . :::> .. ~t :~here usre n o ·c er1o ·L-:' :l1 
I 
C"sec a·:" o·- - - 0'""' -.-r-.-,·'·-~ r. • l 01" c·~te "1'0 ~- ~ .-. "· 1:. -'- o +e '..Ll C... "-' - ~o.o..ll:J ..:..:. ....... .:._-)•-· .. ...._ U - V L-__ .._,. _ W - l.J ·- t:J ,_., ~- __ c; (.., u 
\ille.t si·ces ·re1··e :;.nvol 'J5 d. i·lith any surety . ::n an 
another yeE:.r , -;·.re vi :"t.ll :::nm·: ." -
The ::.rit:"t.sh I-.iedical ~;_eseal'ch Counci l study , co;:Hiucted !.: ~· D:r."' . 
Lond.o~'l School ol' I-Iyz,1c1e o.nd ·:-2l"'opical ~~edi c i ne :i.'c l J.oi.,"eC. 1.~0 , 000 
l 
~i'l.=_;l :-:..si~L pl1:rs :;_c ia .. ::-1s _L, f'or tv,;o and aJ l1.e.lf ;;rear~ s o..f·Gsl'"J reco:ec:.i~1[ 
l~e certi~icd c auses of de2.ths ~t present 
a:r:.~ ste~~ily r:s in~ mortal ity fro2 Ceo.t~s due to canc sr of t~e 
smo~ers , tut 2.lso some pipe c ·,~ o' :- e-rc ) I.J~-·- _:_. - U • Ftll"')thei"\ , a ..
direct rel ation was found betweea the l un3 c ~ncer 
1. ~ . Doll , Ei.l1CJ. :-:Iill ,- " The ~~Iorte.lj_ ty o f Doctors in __ e l 2.tion 
to Theil" SJ!10kil13 Hai:,its ", :=.rit i sll =.ceCiical J om"'nB.l ._T-t:~ne , 
1952.;. . 3 : 1~0 . 2 
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dea th rate and. the nu.rnber c f c i garettes smo ~o:ed da ily . Ci ~a:::- ette 
s :u o:!:\:inc; was a ::;a i n associateci. vrith an eJ~cess of des_ tJ.-, s f r om c or -
onary artsry d iseases . 
The f i gures for cancel" of .the lune; vrere in confo rr11 ity with 
t~o s e f ou nd previously in an e xt e ns i ve inqui~y i nto t he s mo k ing 
hi s torie s of patien ts with cancer of t he lung and wi t h othsr 
O~ isect s e s . 
1':-;.e most strildng findin8 of t hi s study was that men 'H ith 
r·a te than ,ne n who he.d never s mol-::ed c i 12:o.rettes re :-:ulal" l v ( fi .: .--z. ) • v ~ v ~ ~ 
TD.is occ urred in a ll fOl.J.l" ase gro c.~p s . The ,: eath r s-.te in the 
the ci.saret t e only category was 65 per cent hi r;her than in the 
never s £ o_ed cates ory in age gr oup 50 to 5~· ; 60 perc ent n i ~her 
in e-::;e s roup 55 to 59 ; 1 02 percent l1.i s her t h e.n in ase zsro up 
60 to 64 ; and 30 p e rcent hi~her in ~se 5roup 65 to 59 . In e a ch 
a g e =r oup , t : e differenc e 1ms stat~s t i c ally significant with 
p =o . OOl or less . 
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The Death r ates amonG men with a ~i s t ory of havins s~oked 
c i ':aret tes ree;ul a r ly and a l s o s ome othsr t ype re~,:ularly i·iel"e 
hi.sher· th::J.n in ths n ever s mo:{e d ca te2::ory , a l thou ::-;h they "~:iere 
sol ev(D.e. t lovJer t e.n in the c iEarettes only category. Th~ clifi'er -
ence in rates bet1.·iE.en the cigarette and other catecory and the 
never smo~ed cateso~y was statis t ical l y ~ i~nificant in a ll 
exce_Jt th.s oldest a,~e sroup . 
I n all fou:c ac;e 3roups , t he dee.th ra t es of men '::ho hsd 
smoked onl y ci,sars regul ar l y ;.-rere slight l y hi~~her than for men1·LO 
never smo::ed . The d i fferenc e i s s tatistice,lly . sisni ficant in 
o:..1l y one a.:;e :-::rouy . The dec~ th rates for men '<iho he. smo~:ed only 
pipes r-esul o.rly viere not app11 ec iably differe nt tha n :f'or men 
who h c:.d n sver smoked . 
~ ~- Tal{en f r om E . Cuyl er Ham1 and and De.ni e l Horn ' s " T: e 
Helationshi p Bet vTeen Human Smo~dn3 I-iaci t s and Det:=~th _co.tes 11 , 
Repr i nted by American Canc er Soc i e ty p . 6 , with ad i tions , 
from tl:..e J Olli"'n c:. l of' t:C1e Amer·ican v1edical J._s soc i a t i on, ( usus t 
7 , 1/54 ,) Vo l . l 55-pp . l316-1 32 • 
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Ca:i.'lcer \.'t?uS indicc:.t d as the p:r- i me..:cy cc-.use of d.ee.L1 on 84-L:-
death csr·tificatss . The re l e.. tio :::.ships v:5_ th s:r.Joldnz.; ha-o2_ ts 
a:..-·e sho'.;n 011 ']o.~J l es 8 anci ~9J c:.n.._._ Tab l es . q and ~. In all our 
e. :-: ]_sto_·y of OI1l y resulc:~ r cj_sc.rette smoldne; than ecmo~'l3 men 1/ho 
never s_Jlo::.::ed . 
1 
Table 6' -- --- istribution of Po:_)1..Latlo:>.1 by Current Amount of 
ReGular Cigare tte Smok ing at Time of Quest i oning 
and by . ~e·::-
Current .·mount Age s Ases Ages Ages 
of :?egul 2.r cis - 50-54 55-59 60 - 64 65 - 9 
arette S:nolring 
E' .. t Time of 
··uestionin£5 
Cases Cases Cases Ca~es Le s s tl1an l a No . if l~o . ,;f No . ,., Ho . 2. lo /0 ?t) 
paclc a da y . . . ... 4,415 14 . 0 4 , 424 17 . 6 3,197 20 . 7 2 , 119 
2 to 1 pac l: 
a day .-..... . .. 15,655 49 . 7 12 , 771 50 . 8 8 , 051 52 . 0 Lj. ' 167 
l 1Jac1c or more 
E!.. day .... .. .•.. 1_1, 49+ 3§.~ 7,92~ 31 . §_ 4 232 
_J..::::..-_ 27 . 3 1 , 2~2 
Total ... .....• 31 . 524 1 00 . 0 25 , 117 100 . 0 15 , 480 1 00 . 0 8 ,175 
Never S1noked ... 9 , 170 .. . . .. . • 9 , 1 38 ... . ... 7, 786 . . . .... . , 287 
~" l-Ien Hho were not cu.Trently smo ~c ins c i e;ar e ttes r ezu1e.r1y e, t 
time of quest ion i ng were omitted from t hese data • 
;o 
25 . 9 
51 . 0 
23 .1 
1 00 . C 
.. .. Ta 's::en from the J·ournal of I'he ~ meric2.n :r.fedical Associ5'.tion , 
(Ausust 7 , 199+ ). pi) :~ 1316 - 1328 . Reprinted by Amer ica n 
Cancer Society, P • 7• 
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Tabl e 1- - - --- --Total De2, ths and Dea t h H2.·L.es Per 1 0C , OOO 
Popu1a·i:.ion ·:: y CurPent .Amoun t o f Ree;u1e.r Cig -
a rette Smo~ins a t Time of Ques tioning a nd by 
Age·:~ 
Curren t Amoun t 
of .::-egul ar Ci ~ - Age 
a r ette Smo __ ine; 50 - 54 
a-c Ti me of 
· ~ues tionins No . of De a th 
Deaths Ra te 
Less t __ a n a J. 2-
pack a day 65 1,472 
:1. to 1 pad;: :;-
a day .......• 2l.J-7 1,578 
1 pac k or more 
8, d2.y ,. ......... 218 1 , 9 03 
Tote. l ..........• 530 1,681 
Never s mo};:e d ...• 91 992 
Less t hant a Age 65-69 
pac k a da y .. ..• . • 11l 5,238 
J. to 1 pac k "§" 
a day . . . . . • . 244 5 , 856 
1 po.ck or more 
a day . . . . . . . . . .. . 96 5l082 
To t a l . . . . . . . . • .l±Sl 5,517 
Never smol{ed. 281 4 , 470 
l.'l..ge 
55 - 59 
No . of 






.. . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
.. . . . . 
Ar~e 
60 - 64 
Death No . C)f Dea t h 
Rate Dea ths Ra te 
Per 1 00,000 
2,057 120 3,754 
2,521 328 4,074 
3 , 11.{-3 1 8 2 1.J. "Z. Ol I 2 _./ 
2 ,636 630 4,070 
1,729 167 2,145 
Age 
50thoush 69 
Tota l Number o f Dea ths 
3 7 
. . . . 1 , 141 
. . . 
_ 745 
. . . . 2 , 273 
697 
-::-Dc;" t c::, on 1nen ·::h·.) \;'e r e not cuY·rently smol;:inr': cL ·2.re ".:. tes at 
time of quest ionin3 are om ~tted from~thi; t &b1e. 
~H~ Ta ken from the .zol...Lrna1 of t h :· American Asso c iation (Au:: . 1 954) 






Table 6- - -Deaths from Cancer (All Sites ) and DeQth Rates per l OO , CCC Popul ation 
by Type of Smo~::ing .(Lii'et i2I!e History ) and by Af!:e at Time of Questioning 
Age 50-54 Ae;e 55 -59 AEe 60 -64 A3e 65 -69. To t al 
No . of De2.t h No • of Dea't h No . of Death No . of Death No .of 
Deaths Rate Dea t hs Ra te Deaths Ra te Deat h s Ty-oe of' Smo l{:ilw: Deat hs Ra te 
Never ~moked . ..... ~ ...• 14 153 25 274 22 283 37 589 98 
I Oc cas i onc l onlY •.•....• 3 92 10 307 6 207 22 962 
11, 
C iga.rs only •.....•.••. 7 199 11 265 23 627 22 708 
Pi pes only . . . . . . . . . . 5 215 12 389 13 389 21 628 
I Cisars .and p i pf3 S . ...... L~ 195 7 288 1L1. 542 14 626 
Cigare ttes only •.. . . • • 66 250 101 509 99 849 68 1,151 
I Cigarettes and c i .e:;ars .. 5 177 8 280 12 608 9 66 8 
Cigarette s end pipes •. • 22 272 34 469 31 618 25 944 
Cigaret t es , cigars 
II ~ and pipes 8 239 15 394 27 917 22 1,135 ..... ....... . 
Tota l 154 220 223 4oo 247 590 246 825 
Subt ota l s 
1 1\onci;::;c"l·ette smo~~ers 
~~ (never snol:ed cigarettes l r egul arl y ) . . . • . • . . • • ::J3 162 65 295 78 385 116 672 
1
1 
Cigare t tes and other .• 35 245 57 410 70 705 56 9l.J-4 
i' All resul a r c lgaret t e 
smoLers e a •• • I I I • I .... C • 101 249 158 Li·6 8 169 783 124 1, 047 
Talten from E . Cuy l er Hammond and Danie l Horn ' s "TJ1e P.e l ationship Bet1·reen Human 













Hith addit ions , from the J ournal o:l' the Americe"n Med i ca l Association , (Au:::ust 7, 
1954), Vol i 55 PP • 1316-1328 . . 
- .::..-=....- -- - -
0\ 
-~ 
Table _g ---Deaths fro .1 Can cer (All Sites ) and Dee.th Rc-. tes per 
100,000 Popul at i on by Current ~mount of Ree:;ular 
Cigarette Smo~in3 a t Ti me of Questioning and by ~se* 
Current ~ mount of Regul a x' 
Cie;a:r· s tte Smo~dng at 'ri ne 
of ~ ues tio :aing 
No • o :I' De a tbs Death 
Rate 
Age 50-54 
Le c s -'- ~- .~ .. .., .:L --"' c lr a d"' y 1.)~ o l.J_J.c .. l J. 8 ~.Jo.. • A. ~ .. • • • • • • • -
1 Lo l ')Q -~ a a"r7 ~5 2 . l.J _ c;, (.! .• :~.. ~ C!.. J • • • • • • • • • • • • • _, 
l pe.ck or more a day . . . . . . . . . . .LJ.o 
'ro t al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Age 





Never Smo·ed .~ ......•.•.....•• 14 153 
Kge--------~--~0A ~·e '·. 60-=b4 6 -6a 
Less t hsn _ pack a day •......• 28 876 
~ to 1 pack a day •........•.. 62 770 
1 peck or ~ore a day ........• 46 1087 
136 879 
Pever S;flol>::ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 283 














Age 50 - 69 ---
Less th~n } pack a day ••..•..• 
Total No . o :r De.s. t !:..s 
- -'- 0 1 .... c, <:> d"' y 
,-_ l.J yc.. · ..:..},. c,. c .. ' • • • • •• • • • • 
1 ?ac~·or more a day ........• 
rro ta ... l ........................ . 






















~:·ns.ta on men v;ho .1:.-e::'e not c urrently smol~ins cigaret t es 
re3ulerly at time o f questionin~ a re omitte~ from thi s 
t e.ble . 
,;:-* Ta::en fr o:n the Jou:r·ne.l OJ.~ t!.1e Amer· ican l-:Tec.-;_ ic2.l :· s r:: oc ie,tion 
. ug·,.J.::\t 7, 1S5l.J· . pp-. 1316 - 1328. Reprinted by American 
Canc er Society P • 10 
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Next , i,e mo.y ·; i sh to find tl':e ::c·e l a tive ef:L'sc t of va:t"ious 
a . ounts of cigarette s:oo~.):ine; . The numbe:c of cases is shov;n in 
Tab le 6 , e.nci the c orr·espondin3 numiJer· o f dea t h s and death rates 
shov-rn in Ta-c le 7 and Figtl..T'e #. 
It ',·rs s found. t hat e vsn · wen 1JJ.1o ree;ul m" l y smol;:e l ess th n 
ha lf a lJac.t of' cie;a:r-a ttes a day hs.d sowe;.uat hi£::he r death 
r ates ti1o.n men who nevsr· smo:-: 6.. .. TJ:1e 1ar2:e effec-t of heav y 
c i 5e..ret te smo~cin2; i s shovm by the fol l o;;·.r ins COiillJarisons : The 
6..esth r&~e amons men who s~o~ed a n~ck or more of ci~~rettes a · 
.o.y WE.s 102 psr cent higher than .:~mon .:::; ill.en 1-Tho nevsr smol'::e 
to 
59; 108 per cent hi ~her in ~ze 3ro~p 60 to 64 ; an~ 21 per cent 
hi::;her i n ac;e ;:_:rO UlJ 6~ to 69 . The dlffere·_ces 2.:r· e sts-.tistic a lly 
si~nificant in the first th.r·ee c;._:_:e ~roups b'nt not i n t he 
o l d es t a ·e :roup . 
Fip:ure 9-




·::- Tal:en f::c·o;:a the Jou::c·n2. l oi the American Aeciicc:. l __ ssoc i2. tion , 
C" .. t'.,:;uc~ 7 , l 9_5L.J . • ):9p . 1 :316 - 1323 ~ :rte:Jrinted i:y ~-.. E er· .:..c2.~1. 
Ce..ncer Society p v6 
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The Tobacco I ndustry .ese~rch Co.mittee 
The tobacco industry has be come so concer'ned 1,.-i th t __ e 
re l at ions _ ip beti:ieen lung cancer and cig2.rette smo~: in,:: · the. t 
they have ba.nded to gether and e s t e"blished a Toba cco Industry 
Research Committee . 
On of the stated yurposes of the tobacco indu stry 
rese~rch committee is to mak e available to the public, factual 
i nformat i on on the sub j ect of tobacco a nd health . In further -
anc e of this o j ect ive the committ·ee is sues from time to t ime 
ne\·rs Emnouncements re l ating to it s ac t ivities and other 
material of time l y bem" i ns vlh ich is of some va l ue . I n ad i tion , 
the commit tee mainta i ns a library of reference mater i a ls re -
latihG to t obacc o a!ld hea l th , 1'lith ~Jarticular a ttention g iven 
to s cient i fic papers thE. t are published i n establ ishe 
j ourna ls of science ~nd med ic ine . 
' This forme.tion of t he To !acco Industry ReseE.rc_l Comm_ ttee 
1;u. s announced J a nua.ry 4, 1954 .1 T~1is ne\ ors anize.tion coo~Jris -
ed the e::ecutive o fficer s of ee.ch of e i ,:-~_1t toba cco I!l.2.l'1Uf~ctur -
in6 companies and six O_ :?;anizations of t obacco 3ro .rers and 
l;Jarehousemen·, This s ro v_p sets ovc r 2.ll polices and m~l:e s p o-
visiohs for ftmer.s from the i ndustry to finance rese2.r.ch c_::rant s 
reco~mended oy t he Scientific Advisory Board . 
The research policy a nd pro g:r'ammil1g are · the _· re-sponsibil:lty 
]., • Tobacco I ndus tr>y Rese2.rch Commit tee- -Bacl[5r ound AemorE'.i1n -
um f or Pr e ss , Ra dio, Te l evis:i.on 2.n(i. f'-qe c i o.. l ~-Tr it e1:--s . 
Hill :J.nd. :--:lo\·jl t on ::=nc • ~JP . 1 -5 
--=----~ 
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of the r-:-.:cientific Advisory Board , a Group of' out s tar:.Cin::_~ L1.c'_e -
pende~t sc~ent:sts , en~ the scl en~i fic 6 irec tor oi t~e Tob& cco 
Inc_t.J.stY·y Hese .s.:r· c~ C·JI'r!mittee , V!ho is c-. l s o cLairman o ~.· t hs Eoard . 
On June 15 , 1954, DJZ. Clarence Coo k Lit tle , f'ouncer a nd 
director of· the Ro scoe B . J<.. c ~~s on i-~emor ial La~::: oratoY'y a ".:, :Sar 
tJ.1e .'robE.cco Ino_us t:cy Research Comrrittse . 
·:r: e Scientific _'\..dvis or-y Boal-· cl.. '.vas fOLEa lly o:r;c.n :i.:ed i n 
J uDe 19::,L,. , a nc_ in Jt ly , t :,"e scope o _;:- t :::1e res ea:;:·ch to be s~)On -
s ored 'ty the Tobac co Indu, try Ees earcl"l Commit t ee v.'as a ;~c:reed 
upon . Three main arEas of' inves t::_ .c:;ation ;,,r e:c-·e set out: 
1 . Study o :t the physical a nd che1nic e.. l compo s_~_ tion of 
tob&cco a nd a c companyins products . 
2 . Study o f' ti ss ue chan3es in h1..1.:mam: a n O. in 
anitua1s under ve.rious coa( i ticns . 
J . Stuoy of s::1o~;: ing and. other tobacco ba ·,: ::__ t'=' c-.nd of 
the e:-11otiona l and phys.:.. c a l ma~::eu~) o f smo}:ers 
In t:C.LG first part of its three - \·ray approach to t~_:....s 
re sea:::-· c:!.1 u:.--lc.er te..~:in :::; , tJ.1e Boa:r·d ~-:ant s to sponsor :ces earch i ::.1.to 
t~e co n tent s oi tobacco , tobacco s~oLe , cisarett ~ s1o~e. , 
cie;.s. l .... ette 1·;rappiE[; , ·acl.c.'i..itives u see i n treatL-ls tobacco , c:,nd 
r ·ela ted :tatter . Approach i ns t he probls:.:._ f'I'O m anot!:1er diT·e c -
tio n , t~1e Board s eeks to he.. ve researci1ers study ·di.12.t ci:..e.n,se s , 
i:L' o.ny ' t al:e ple.ce in d:::.:C:C'e rent ani::l el l c~n.d l"l'Lli!l2~ l'l tiss u e -.~hen 
sub J ec t e cl.. i..mc_er vary i ns conC_i t ions to t oba::; co c'_eri ,,-a .L :~ v e s , 
smo::e i tself , and ot:!.ler substanc es . The tissues in Hhich t he 
68 
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Board is particul s rly inter es t ee are t h ose of the mout h , 
larynx, luns s , skin and l ymph fl u:lds . The t hird category vi ill 
i nclude study into any relationshi ps that may exist betv1een 
s moking and the me t abol ism and glandular and nervous sys t ems 
of shakers . This k ind of research ~ay touch on sta tistical 
studies , ut will deal with the cha r ac teristics of the smo_er 
an the 10n- smo :!;;:er rather than j us t 1:r ith numeric a l computations. 
On l'IOl1day , I\ovetube r , 1 95L~ , s i:i~ c c ientific researc _ 
s rants totalinz over f 882 , 000 were bequeathed by Timothy v . 
_art: e tt , c 1airma n of the Tobacco Industry Resea.rch Co.c.c:.mittee .! 
Dr . Cla r ence Coo:\: Litt l e , Cnairman o f the Sc i entific dvis ory 
Bo.::..rd J.1.2.r fully rev i eHed the six lJro j e cts covered by tJ.e srantk 
an finds ~1ey will c ontribute to the research program 
adopt ed by t :he Boar ~ Th<s Committ e has !.!le.de c~vaileJJ le a n 
initial fund of 0500 , 000 for research ~rants and h Qs pled~e 
co: tinuin£5 financie. l aid as tlle nee deve l ops . 
The pl"O~:ram recently announced by the Scientific l dv i s -
cry Boc.r·d i s desi:::;ned to produc e clinic a l an_ e.:periment e.l 
findin~s needed to contribute to thG ev i dence before con-
clus ions can be made regs.rdins ~Joss ible cause e.nd e ffect 
rela. tionship bet':reen srno~:in6 an l un3 cancer . They vr ill b e 
coordina ted b y (c ont . :..J · 70 
1 . Tobacco Indus try .:. esear'eh Commi'ttee -".1\.nnounc ec:: Initia l GrE~nts 11 
O·ToveLtJ.b•sr 8 , 1954) Hill and Kno'. :l ton , I nc . pp . 1~6 . 
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members of the :board !.:.ut incS.iv:Ld.ual pro j ects i·:ill be con.c~ucted 
by inde-oencleEt r·esee.r·ch sc:1.entj_sts vrorl:ins under e;:ro..:nts mad_e 
by tl:o.e Tooa.cco Indus try Resear· c h Co .. !.1m i t tee . An impor-tant 
aspect of' the prosrail 1vilJ. be ·i:,he study of human h~n::; cancel'' 
in 10 medice"l ce:.: .te:r's in t he Un j_te cl. States . This nc:"tioJ:J.1;:16.e 
stuO.y v-rill be concel"ned VIit h t he e ::aminatior:. of lun~ tlssL.1e 
f'm .... e·\"lclences oi' the sites and tir.1e of be ~~: i1mlnr; of l uns 
cancer . T:he investise.. tion v1 ill :provide first - : e.n.d med..::..c<:~ l 
:;:nO\iledze of c ur::·ent l .ung c2.nc er· casss c.. nd a lso s.dr:' 1 t io11.o. l 
clL.:cs for :Cm.,t:le:c researc:U to be SUiT:)Orted by the Co ~:~;nitt ee. 
ID carry i nG ou t its prosram , the Board is also initiatins 
research projects , to be loc hte~ at si tes to be se l ected , 
on t he follm·Jln.g : 
1 . Inhalation o:f' Smo:~e 
2. Direct Applicatio n of Smoke Tars 
;; . St1J.dy of Ll .. me; and Ce.rdi ovascular 'l'issue 
4. Habl t s e.ncl. C f'...a.rac"~ el":l. stics of Smol-;:ers 
5 . Preparation and Anal.ysj_s of Tobacco Derivatives 
These 3ra :n.ts represent only a s ta:ct in tile res earch pro-
1:5ram ·;:.eL'13 J.J le.nne d by t he Tobacc o 2esee.r-ch Committee Vihich is 
co nposed of tobacco mo.nufacturers and. or~anizations of 6Y'O I".-ers 
e..nd v;ar·ehouseme:r1 i n sponsorinz e..nd. :LLr.ce..nc ins this l"esee,rch i nto 
tobe..cco use an~ health . 
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CHAPTE:r<. TV 
Sum!!lary and Conc lus ions 
T!1e sm mar y o f botlJ. s i d es i n t hs c l :Ear·ette l uns cancer con-
trovers y l eeds to t wo ob serva tions . 
First there is a s t a t ist ical a ssociation c e twee n ci~srette 
smo l: i ng and c a ncer o f the lun~; . Th is as s o c ia.tio11 is c l eG-r l y 
i ndic<..'.ted i ~l t l:e fiLdLJ.:::;s o:C t h e American Cancer Soc i ety an 
the s u C.. ie .s o f the E::·i tish l e d ica l Counc il . 1 The stat:i.stical 
cr·i tic i sms r e.lsed by Dr . Hue pei' a nd Euss vro u l o seem to , obscure , 
b ut d o no t refu t e , t he i' i n.d inr:s of these studies •2 
But t he as sociation is , so far , l a.rse l y sta tist i cal , at any 
rate , the experil!.lent s, l and c l inica l e1.ride:nce has n.ot y e t co~:.-
v i r1_cec. so :~: e of t 1e physic i ans and scient ists l•(l o i n c l uc_e so,rre 
of the -,·iOI' l ci_ 1 s mos t e::pe:r- :Lenced cancer i nv esti 2:a to r s . The 
questio~ , t hen , i s what does t h e statis t ica l ass oc iat ion s i gn -
i fy? Do e s it rea l l y signify a cause and e ffec t rel ation b e -
It may , but t he lac~ o: corro~orative ·e :~erimenta l and 
med ica l ev:J..C: enc e L~ay s i mply mee.n t!1at t h e evidence h ::,sn 1 t yet 
been uncovered . ~ut t he same stat istica l association could 
ar ~-se , '..·:i c.:1out t:nere cein;:; any real co!'_nection between c i .::;a r et te 
1 . op cit ., p . 1 316 -1328 
2 . obacco It1dustry :?~esear-ch ComLJ.i ttee , 11 A Sc lenti:L"ic Per spec -
tive on the Cigar·et te Controvers y . p . l - 1 8 
aston Untverstt)o 
:''"-'-hool of Education 
'brary 
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smol~ins and l ung ce-ncer : if , f o r e: ~a:nple , both i·:er'e i ndepen-
dently re l e. ted t o sO~i.!.e other· :phen ,nenon . I':iedlcal li tere. t u:ce is 
fl...l l l of e.ucll statistical " co i n c idences " i n whi ch t her·e is no 
causa l c onnect i on . l'he i nformation nov1 at :r~ancl is not enou;::;h 
:;:·or a firm , :f i nal c onc l us i on . 
It shoul d be pointed out , however , that a numuer of' ci sarette 
theory sl:elJt ic s hEws· Em a l ter native hypo the sis ne-.:nely , t hc..t the 
rise in the incidence of lung cancer is ~JrL,ai'i ly due to 
po l l o.tion of tlle air· v;~ tl'l ~JetroJ.e·L'ln anci coa l tar C:erivat ives 
c_nd inc L~S tris-1 conta,!J ina:nts . 'l'he s tB_ Gis tica l ev:}.dence for tnis 
vie~ is not a s 300d a s for the c i zarette theory , but the 
eZ1Jerime11"cal eviC:cnce ls stron3er . lvlany air- poll utants have 
~een shown repeatedl y t o b e carcino senic . 
1l ithout prejud= i ng the cisarette iss ue , I woul d a l so like 
to brin3 up an intersstin3 spe cula tion . I t coul t turn o~t 
that the AmericQn Cancer Society c..nd :2ri tlsh i:"iec.ica l .r·_esearch 
Council stt~c.ies a:r·e not evidence agains t cizarette~· , lYL~t "'-re 
steps toHe_:r·d a far· ;nor·e dif:l'ic1..1.l t C:''. nd im·cortc:mt oo j ect . Tha t . 
ob j ect could. be the effect of' C:.i:U'erent 1.>rays o:L' life on long -
evity . Could i t be , for e~a~ple , that the way of life ~hich 
leads so~e peo· l e to s 2 oke heavily also l ea~s to diseases l i:e 
l ung cancer? 
This quest i on co~es up t ecause b o th studies pro~uce~ a 
totc:..lly une~ ~:pected fin6 in3 : the o.ssoc lc:. t j_oE l:·e t\·Ieen c i :~ar· et te 
smol:in.; and corona:!."Y hee-l"t d i sease . Previous ly tJ:1er c- ::.'l.o.cl_ ;:::ee_1 
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no evidence of any such connectiOTl . 
An i mportant po int to r;Ja t ch fo r· in the s e stud i es i s :.he.t 
usef·u l in l'o r~!:E tion on so~~:e o1' thes e questior:.s ~nay be ~:.::..cl.d en 
. away i n the cizarette and l u n s cancer research . If it can be 
·oroucht ou t by future investigations designed to te..~~e L.-1to 
2.ccount ot.l er :La c t ors 1~es ide s s :.1ok ins habits t :O.en the .J.rea t 
Luns Cancer Scare vr i l l have l)roveo_ vrorthwh i l e ; r e 3ard. l ess o f 
its ir:Hecl.iate outc ome . 1 
1 . Leonard Engel , "Do Yle Have to Give Up Smol:ing " Farper s 
:tviaga zine , ( Dec ember , 1954 .) 
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